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Kitty’s Korntr
by

Kitty Montgomery

The old »aying "What's In 
• Name7'' Is most applicable 
today when trying to distliqguisl. 
between the Democratic and 
Republican Parties. It is most 
foolish these days to name 
oneself as a member of either 
party. Both patties stand for 
essentially the same thing.
There are conservative office 
holders and liberal office hold
ers in both parties. I'eople 
should vote for the man whom
they most closely associate ms we oi me rmiwing was
with their own political beliefs, mined, but firemen managed 

The days are gone when “  “  u —  *“ **“

Monday Nito 
Fir* Destroys 

I I  Choto Cafe
A spectacular fire lit up the 

sky in the south side of town 
late Monday night when El 
Cliato's Cafe caugtn fire. Ozo* 
na firemen were called out at 
12;:<8 Tuesday morning and 
fought the fire until around 
3 30 a .m . When firemen 
arrived, the roof at the rear of 
the building was blazing and 
had burned through. The entire 
inside of the building was

to contain the blaze to the 
rear of the cafe.

The cafe, which belonged 
to Jose Lobar. had opened 
earlier this year, but had heen 
closed for the past several 
months. Officials were unable 
to detetmine the cause of the 
fire. Several thousand gallons 
of water were used to bring the 
blaze under control.

the Democratic Party was the 
"piarty of the people. " C-one 
also are the day- when the 
Republican Party stood behind 
the working man and woman 
instead of the welfare voters.

There's just no difference 
anymore between the parties, 
only between the candidates.
So, vote your concience next 
Tuesday, don't check the little 
box beside the party name at 
the top of the column. Vote 
for the candidate of your ctioicep  • ■
no matter wtiat tlie party label. * U  T 1 6 0  1 1 0 1  0  
And. if you are not happy with 
tlie candidates on the ballot, 
write your own candidate in.
That's your choice, you know, 

kk
We are happy to have pic

tures to print in the paper, but 
we are iust going to have to 
make a rule about them. From 
now on, we will not print 
colored pictures and we will 
not print out-of-focus pictures 
and we will not print dim 
washed out pictures. In fact, 
we will reserve the right to

Tom Clog«

Tuesday Mora.
Funeral service for Mr. 

Tom Clegg, R2, were held 
here Tuesday momu^j from 
the First Baptist Church with 
burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
under the direction of fane- 
Funeral Home.

Mr. (Hegg was found dead 
at his home nere late Sunday 
afternoon.

He was bom Cictober 18, 
1892 In Oldham, England He

refuse pictures on these grounds, moved to the States with his
In other words, if you -ce 

a lousy picture in this paper 
in the future, you'll know it'» 
a staff photo and wc lad some 
space to fill.

kk
Tonight the spooks will be 

out on their annual trek of 
"Trick or Treat, so it might 
be appropriate to warn those 
driving around the city in cars

parents at the age of 6 years. 
He lived in Providence, R. 1. 
until moving to ozona in 1956 
after lie retired from New 
England Electric Co. Mrs. 
Clegg preceded him in death 
in 1972.

Survivors include his son, 
W.R. (Bill) Clegg of Ozona; 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Bruce 
Hill of Lubbock.

to watch out for the little gob- - j  •> 
lins. Heaven knows the re going||Q | |0W 06 11 
to find slim pickin'« anyway 
due to inflation.

Rain K00ps 

Falling 

On Ozona
Rain showers almost daily 

through last week and weekend 
amounted to 1.63 inches. Mon-

Parade Set By

Girl Scouts
Spooks and goblins will be 

the order of the day this after
noon as Ozona youngster- parti
cipate in tlie Halloween parade 
at 5 o'clock. Tlie parade will 
begin at tlie City Park and all 
contestant- are asked to meet 
at the park at 4:30 for judging.

day in ozone, residents enjoyed Sponso; ,  fof the evenl arc mem 
a beautiful day of pleasant bets of clrI Sl out j H9
weather and sunshine with more prizes for costume- will be 
rain predicted before the 
week ends.

The 1.63 inch fall over a 
five-day period, coupled with 
. 90 of an inch of rain October 
14, pushed tlie total for the 
month to 2.53 inches. Scat
tered thunderstorms throughout 
the county have amounted to 
even more rainfall.

given in four categories; Best 
preschool and kindergarten, 
best 1st through 3rd grade, best 
4th through 7th grades, and 
best 8th grade and up. One 
prize will be given for the best 
float.

Winners will be announced 
and prizes awarded immediate
ly after the parade.

NUMBER 34

MONDAY N1C.HT FIRE MAKES RUBBLE OF NEW CAFE --  The alarm wa turned In to the fire 
department shortly after midnight Monday wlien the El Chato Cafe hegan blazing from the roof. 
However, tlie fire lad tieavily damaged tlie intern* of the building before firemen arrived upon 
tlie scene. Tlie cafe lad been closed for everal weeks and firemen were unable to determine 
the cau-e of the blaze. Tlie roof and back of the building were completely charted and there 
was heavy heat, smoke and water damage to the interior.

Local lawmen had a busy 
weekend here. A disturbance 
south of town Friday night ne
cessitated di patching officer . 
A shooting at the Southwest 
"66" Truck Stop on Hwy. 290 
early Saturday morning sent 
two local men to tlie hospital, 
one critically injured, and a 
burglary at Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company Friday night 
constituted most of the crime 
wave.

Officers were dispatched to

AREA ART CLUB opens painting exhibit today in the building formerly occupied by Lotties Book 
Shop. Left to right club members ere Mrs. Hlllery Phillips of Ozone, Mrs. lac Fewcett of Sonora 
and Mrs. lake Meyfleld of luno. The show still cotxlnue through Friday with coffee and cookle< 
being served daily. All art work on display has been painted by members of Mrs. Mery Brocket's 

kly art class.

a -pot near tlie cemetery -outh 
of town Friday night after a 
fight broke out at a drinking 
party on tlie highway. Several 
local men were involved but 
only one wa- arre ted. More 
were put under .»m-4 later in 
tlie night.

A burglar alarm around H to 
Friday night sent officers to 
Foxworth- Galbraith Lumber Co. 
where tlsey found alley windows 
broken out and blood dripping 
from one window, apparently 
where the burglar maJe hi 
escape when the alarm fright
ened him off. Several window 
were broken and an expensive 
rifle wa- missing. The rifle 
was found thrown over the 
fence in the back with the 
stock broken and the scope 
damaged. Officers arrested 
luau Villarreal moments later 
near the Gulf Station where he 
was found bleeding from cuts. 
Villarreal was out on bail and 
is subject to Grand Jury action. 
Tlie Grand Jury will be recall
ed November 14, to consider 
this and oiler recent cases.

Early Saturday morning, 
around 5 a .m ., shots rang out 
at tJse southwest "66" Truck 
Stop. Alex Borrego suffered 
three wounds from a .38  spe
cial pistol and was rushed to 
Shannon Hospital in San Ange
lo where he underwent emer
gency surgery. His condition 
was reported "fair" at mid
week. Albert Borrego, a broth
er, suffered a leg wound from 
the same gun. Officers arrest
ed Albert Talamantet, the at
tendant on duty at the station. 
Talamantes was lodged in 
Crockett County a il and made 
bond Tuesday. The shooting

General Election Polls To Opet 
In All Precincts Tuesday Morn

General election ballotm,» 
will begin at 8 o'clock Tuc 
day morning in all polling 
places and continue until 7 p. 
m. All Crockett County voters 
will vote in their regular :>te- 
cinct places.

Precinct 1 will vote at the 
courthouse where Kaleta 
Sheppenon is election judge 
Precinct 2 eligible voter will 
cast ballots in boxe» at the 
Ozona Intermedute School, 
with Tommy Harris as e lc  t .. 
judge. Precinct voter will 
vote at the (Tlvic Center wtiers 
Steve Kenley is election judge, 
and Precinct 4 vixer will vote 
at the Ozona Primary - tu- 
where Armond Hoover l: ele 
lion judge. Box »5, wl.it F 
in Precinct 2, will be open, 
but an election judge fot that 
polling place is uncertain.
Box 6, at the West Texa' 
er Plant, will be presided ver 
by J. A. Carrol.

Voter- are cautioned nit to 
check the square besidr the 
party at the top of tlie color i . 
if they wish to vote a split 
ticket. There are five parr, 
columns and a write-in col 
umn, of course ttiere is no 
square at the top of the write- 
in column. If the voter c l* ' • 
the square be ide the party 
name at the top of the olu’ 
he automatically vote for all 
candidate. in that party 
Partie fielding candidate in 
itie election Include the Den 
crane Party. Republican rty. 
Raza Unida Party, Social!« 
Workers Party and Americai 
Party. The parties appear it. 
that order on tlie ballot, wilt, 
tlie write in column la t. Phi 
liemocratlc Party ha- a - an. 
date for every place on the 
ballot. Tlie Republlcajis lave 
fielded a full slate of tate 
candidates and a candidate (or

U.5. Representative fot tlie 
2 la  Congressional District 
Raza Unida ha three candi
date on the ballot and tlie 
Socialist Worker t arty have 
six candidate-- running for va- 
riou- tate office The Ame
rican Party las a candidate for 
U S. Repre-entative and Gov
ernor.______ __

Absentee ballot 
county numbered '. 
Monday with only 
for out of town ha! 
tee balloting dose 
County Clerk'' off 
Nov. 1 at ' p.rr.

ing in tlie 
16 a s of 
four requests 
lots, Absen- 

at the 
ice T riday.

in an effort to get out the 
vote Nov. 5, the Ozona Wo
man - forum tia launclied an 
extensive campaign to assist

voter- in getting to (tie polls, 
rise campaign i called Poll 
Power, and car pools and baby 
Itting will be available to 

1 izonan from 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m. Anyone wlio wist* to 
avail tlieniselve- of this free

-e.rvicc may call 392-2459. 
The group will take care of 
inyone unable to get to their 
polling place without assis
tance, and hould be especial
ly tielpful to older ozonans.

Schroeder & Delgado 
Get Top 4-H Awards

Mimica Delgado and Max
Ss hroeder were named C:oumy
Gold Star Vit'irmer at the An*
miai 4-11 Award- iTograrn held
at thè <ivii« Center Monday
night. Comitfy Judge Troy Wil-
Uam nia<k■ lite pre «ntatiat)
w li idi are flie tughe 4 coUtlt)
award ma--le available ttir augi.
tic Texa jUtM Exleo&Joti Ser*
vie*. Moni a i the dauig titer oi
Mr. and Mi . Del -
gado, and 1Max i« ti* o;n of
Mr. and Mip . Î, C, sebi1oedet.

Monica Urica do W*i named
winnei of tfie Mother ’vivìd'on
Memorai Trophy a the OUt-
stand ing -oc r eti inty 4-H
Club memiier for 1974. has.
E, Davideri, HI, made the
presentation.

Max S< 1iroeder and I-eg ina
I verett were awarded the i.an- 
forth Award for their 4- H 
leadership qualitie . t ountv 
Extension Agent, Billy Reagor

made tlie presentation'.
Billy Reagor. county agent, 

presented the 4-H Alumni 
Aware to Mrs. r irby i orbelt, 

ary Varmoy, Bill Black and 
oby Chandler.

Hie Basil Ray Dunlap Mem
orial Plaque wa- presented to 

'clinda Uekit for the outstand- 
mg Crockett < -unity 4-H mem
ber in Range and Grass Judging 

R.J. I verett, Ir. and Mrs, 
irby Corbell presented an 

appreciation plaque to tlie 
retired ( ounty Extension Agent 
Pete lacobv.

Regina ¡ verett served a- 
Ms-tre ' of i eremonie . Moni
ca Delgado led tlie 4-H Motto 
and Pledge. Adult and Junior 
4-H leader made presentation 
a j-.ted b\ .ounry Exien ion 

Billy 
' oi

other award will he found in 
next wee i Ozona Stockman.

Agent Debra Price and Billy 
Reagor. t omplcte results

SUNLIGHT THROUGH THE ROOF shows the remain« of the lnterlot of the cafe early Tuesday 
morning. Tlie photograph was taken at the cashier s station in ide tlie building, firemen .pent 
«veral hour and several tliousand gallon of water extinguishing tlie pe -tacular blaze.

Weekend Disturbances Keep 
Law Enforcement Officers Busy

grew out of an alleged feud 
between tlie two brother« and 
Talamantes. Tlie pair had re
portedly been to the station 
earlier and lad returned when 
tie  hooting took place. Tala
mantes was on duty alone at 
tlie time. Fhli case is also 
subject to grand jury action.

Title Hopes Dim 

As Lions Lose 

To Sonora

4-H GOLD STAR WINNERS - Manv award were presented at the annual 4-H Award« Night Monday 
at the < 1 vie < enter the moat created * a Hen mmy lodge Tn*v
William' make. ■!* pm oOM lW  to rot t . v*liroeder and to
Monica Delgado, daughter of 1.'t. an., Mrs. * . c , .

Tlie Linn» lost to the Sonora 
Broncos 7-0 last Friday night 
and were lucky at that. The 
loss dropped tl«  Lions to 1-1 
in district play and left tlie 
Broncos tied with McGamey 
tor the district lead with a 2-0 
record. The Lion* will he in 
McCamey Friday, tomorrow, 
night for a tilt with the power
ful Badger. The Lions will 
he the underdogs by virtue of 
the Sonora loss, but it ha» heen 
many years since the Badgers 
have been able to subdue tlie 
lion».

In last week's recounting of 
the game, tlie Stockman repor
ted that David Bean was respon
sible for the game-saving 
safety against the Reagan < nun- 
ty Owls, It was in fact Richard 
Sanchez who dropped «he Big 
Lake man behind hi» end zone. 
We regret the error.

In Friday night's game the 
Bronco« gave the lions an old- 
fashioned whipping The Lion 
defense was about the only 
thing Lion fans bad to brag 

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)
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-
1NTBUOR OF NEW BUSINESS - -  The hrigf*. shiney all-new Wash Brite laundry which opened 
la« week makes wishing the family clothe look almost likt fun The bavins F ty Mr-
and Mrs. Bill Price, and will he operated dally by Mr. Price.

‘‘ Out In The West, Where The Air Is Pure, The Climate Agreeable, And The People F r ie n d ly ------------ The Best Place On Earth To Call Home”

The Ozona Stockman
3000 SQUARE MILES

CR0CKET1% 

COUNTY I
LIVESTOCK TERRITORY

t
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'K e
(?cut diciate 'Ifou Save 

TftiCfAt Se 'tyour Öcum

Tuesday, Nov. 5
G e n e ra l Election

M \KIHl KN \ IS PROM I \Bl 1 
LOR CRIMINALS

Largely unnotned by ihe publu. a vicious propaganda 
campaign ha* been launched again!! reputable and top-ranking 
aienUst! doctor!, and medical researcher» who have had the 
tementy to speak out against nurthuana

For example Prot Gabriel Naha» .'I Columbia L’mverwty, 
after extenuve reieanh, declared that the uie of marihuana at 
little a» three time-, a wee* »e • i .».. redu.e» DN X »» nihein in the 
bud» . and that, in consequence of thi». the generation of immune 
.ell» (the T lymphocytes) is reduced bv a factor of 41 percent 

i bad tor people
.ontereruf at which the findings were 
oimtibia I mveruts wa» swamped with 
Dr Sabas of p»\. huphatma»oiogr.al 
hat dirts word, again' i and atlas king hi» 
traah’ 

ot
long other things 
.langer» of marihuana hate

CiWh.lusik'n Marihuana i 
Following the press 

announced howeser. ( 
iettert which accused 
M s C a r t h y u i u "  ( t h q r c  . 

finding» as "metelriciou 
Otheis who have warned 

tseen similar Is abused Why’
Hesause '.here it enormous ptolil m the sair and Jutribution o! 

manhuana and its drnvative hanhist miihons upon million» of 
siollars Those who seek to profit bv any meant even at the cott 
ot the lives and health >t others will stoop to an» revel to 
discredit those wh. w -uld ton their netanous trade

It w time for ihe medisal peolesaiun at a whole to launch an 
ail-out aft a. li against the slangrtout diug marihuana and to 
encourage others 0 then ptof#»»i n to .u tin u * their scientific 
research into the health haratds risked bv users

l GY PI \N|> I HI s o x n r  CON N U T  ION

The apparent 
!  mon is another 
a» ¡he N4/1 Sosie 
wav for the outbreak

oncihatioa between Fgs pi and the Soviet 
un 1 a» . » id n the Middle F ast horuon Just 
>n iggrevti past in August 1919 paved the 

k r.J *» . II ".«• resfi i sise n M «c. w
bv th e  E g y p t ia n  fo r e ig n  m in u te r  U n ti 

th e  E © p t i a n  a r m s  s f u e !  o f  s t a i !  ¡n ay  

n i t b r e a s  » I f  » l i l i l í e s  ber w e en  A rab s 

lr  » t i l  b e  r e m e m b e r e d  th a t  H if .e r

ill Fahmy a. comp anted b> 
use »er the stage for a 1 ew 

rid luaetu
needed to be tu-e of she

neutrali tv »I Russia bei 
provoke war with Hrrtai
Fgyptian» r* 
soured arie- 
Israel again 
guarantee ol 
get both 

Certainly 
Parts shief

ed to 
the Y- 

Thev

epai 
m k 
need

>re he dared to atta.» P, »and and thu» 
and Frarwe In the urrenr anals»gv the 
their reiarions with the Soviet», which 

ppu ikar betöre the» an dare t tight 
sew «apply ol Soviet irnn and a

diplomata, support It n»i like they are ab»»

ut
in

S J A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqhliqh+s 
S id eh 'qh fs

bv lybdeh Wilhjrvss

ttu* mull be the pmumptkin. wiKe ton  
ieorud Bre/hnev w scheduled to nut C 

January The visit has much more than social significance It u 
another sign that Ihe Arabs have be. »me trusirated ut.J 
disappointed in the hope» that former President Sic -n and hu 
Secretary of Stare, Henry Kissinger. raised ¡ast spring There has 
been almost no movement once then toward a pease wrtlemcnt. 
and time is last running >»ut

Fverv where there are indications -t impending trouble The 
Saudis, tor example are »ending out ugna » that tltere ma» be 
another oil embargo it there u not pr ogress voon on the Paint me 
"»ue The Algr- jns . mpiaui that Dr huso get spends to 

lime n t v pru» and not enough on Palestine
The l s meanwhile goes the imprest, n s<! a mar grasp ■ g a' 

straws fine dav rt » tough tain ¡mp, > ■ • g turce it ul pn.e» *■» 
lowered which the Arabs >nlv a,,*’ at ft •• .1 11 a teas ; 
by Washing!,m exaggr atmg the u/e -! (he u st-.xe ft Me»
Ihe idea is to frighten the Arabs into thinking there is a grea' -,ew 
addition to the world supply The oniv resin! is an a; »ed
President ot Mexico declanng lirmly that there will be >ii 
price concessions to the L1 S from his country

It there is not to be another war «»on, or another oil embargi 
or both. U.S. diplomacy had better produce action and not rust 
talk Now that fgypt has restored er Soviet ».»rmectior the 
Middle fast bra-» an aw to esembiarue r • > f o pe in '.he last das» 
of August. 19 <9

L E T S  MEET THI- THRLAT NOW

The threat from increased spying activity of foreign agenis 
infiltrating this country has reached new and potentially 
dangerous portions

At a recent pres» luncheon FBI Director Clarence M Kelley 
said that he contemplated asking for 250 additional agents to 
meet tfus problem

The ideal system, he said, would be to have one FBI agent for 
every such foreign espionage agent in the country, ‘•but,*’ he 
added. “our budget wouldn't stand tr "

The request for more agents probably will come in nest year's 
appropriations requests before Congress. Director Kelley pointed 
out in a recent speech

There is a continuing threat of foreign espionage 
“Counterintelligence the thwarting of these spies is a 

full-time job for the FBI We can never relax
“In recent years. tJ*e number of Soviet-bloc officials assigned

to diplomatic and quasi diplomatic establishments has greatlv 
Acre ased.

AUSTIN Previews of de
bate expected before the leg
islature nest year on the key 
objective of revamping public 
school finance formula* al 
ready are being offered in 
Auitin.

A legislative sub-commit- 
tee la*t week waa told »täte 
Philosophie» of education and 
funding mrthod» must change 
if there I» to be real equality 
in learning opportunities.

1 he um r House interim 
sub-committee on p u b l i c  
school finance heard differ
ing opinion* on whether the 
»■»-called "weighted p u p i l  
plan" will help correct in
equities

Dr Jo»e Cardenas of Tex
ans for Education Excellence 
and former superintendent of 
Edgewood School District. 
San Antonio, said the present 
Minimum Foundation Pro
gram must be scrapped and 
the -weighted pupil“ plan 
tubstituted

l'r Law rence Haskew, 
University of Texas at Au*
tin education professor, con
ceded the 'weighted pupil" 
approach may be a small atep 
forward but he said he could 
not see it a* correcting all 
inequities

The plan would place state 
school aul on the bast* of 
need for various-level pro
grams rather than on aver 
age daily attendance Ap 
parently. It figures in Gos 
Dolph Briscoe'» proposals 
for education »»»¡stance

A Texas Advisory Com
mission on Intergovernment
al Relation» public finance 
committee meanwhile, sup 
gested levying school taxes 
on a county-wide basis a* a

Health. Education and Wel
fare agency guidelines, and 
that "fiacal sanctions estab
lished by the feds a year ago 
lagged years behind Texas 
efforts to rid its rolls of er
ror in welfare payments ” 
PAROLEES A I D E D  -  A 
group of Houston law yers are 
aiding parolees from state 
prison in their adjustment to 
l i f e  outside penitentiary 
walla.

They will help find jobs, 
meet parole requirements 
and generally assist them in 
finding their place in society.

The project 1* financed by 
Texas Criminal Justice Coun
cil.
COURTS SPEAK The State 
Supreme Court ordered n 
hearing \o»emt»er *0 on 
whether the Railroad Com
mission ha* power to appor
tion in the public interest 
natural gas of Lo Vara Gath
ering Company to Auatm and 
San Antonio.

In other cases, the high
court

Held Rellaire General Hos
pital of Houston »»as respon
sible for the death of a pa 
tient housed in a room with
out oxygen.

Refused to schedule a near 
ing on Coastal States Gas 
Corporation'» effort to dis
qualify an Austin lawyer 
from a breach of contract 
suit against the firm on 
grounds the attorney helped 
negotiate the contract in 
question.

Th. Co >rt of Cnmmiil Ap
peals reversed a five year 
pnaon sentence assessed a 
Dallas man in the accidental 
slaying of his w ife 
AG OPINIONS A Commis 
sionera Court lacks authority 
to call for a referendum at

mean» ■f eijualtting re public expenae on a proposed
KMìfnr» dam project, Atty Gen John

Lrafî f a 15-diainct *ur- Hill held.
'] •' »■ r - property tax In other recent opinion*.

YftîU** f •r the Legislative Hill concluded
Expert} * » • t «_>mmittw i» • It is legal to prescribe

to -r a aiia* n#xt diff rent salaries for con»ta
month f, •r -ftia tr .p  f̂ ui* ble» of separate county pre

rincta.
'VI USE CUT — • Re»id»r.t» of a rommu

T»tir * a•e-i a .,'tle le»* ga>- aloner* precinct shifted to
ol n* »»• •ummef than they another have no vested in

in ;1«* sut increa»ed terest in money assigned
rêturml gat consumption their old precinct.
* fhtljr • The Open Record» Act

\ g ern -r • energy office does not require the Board of
rt p*if* ated gasoline Pardons and Paroles to re
xa.e» «er» do«n 1,3 per cent veal its file» on an inmate
in July, - 4 naturai gas uae to an individual legislator.
* i»  up ¿ • per rent The re■ • Governmental b o d i e s
port con« ,d»d the gas con- holding sales tax permits
»umption rise »a» due to hot- must also furnish a bond or
ter weather in June-July other security to the comp
1974 troller when they collect. So

State agencie* managed to must individuals who sell
decrease their use of both 
gas and gasoline substantial
ly Whart on County Junior 
College cut energy consump
tion by 29 7 per cent from 
I»ecember through July. 
WELFARE "NOT PENA
LIZED” Texas welfare pro
grams have not been penalis
ed regardiess of a report 
from Washington. State Wel
fare Commissioner Raymond 
W Vow-ell said

Vowell said the state 
agency actually has saved 
t a x p a y e r s  f l & million 
t h r o u g h  highly successful 
quality control measure».-' He 
termed "misleading" a re
port from Washington that 
welfare grants to states had 
been slashed $KI 7 million in 
the last half of the year to 
crackdown on abuse

The state official said 
Texaa has exceeded federal

TH! NEWS REEL

A re-run of 
“The itzona Story"

• »gleaned from the flies of

•THEOZONA STiXrKMAN

( I  THE LIONS ROAR

Í  ft

by Virginia H. 
Suzanne W. 
Debbie M. 
Debra C.

taxable item* from facilities 
on government property.

• A county clerk is not 
authorised to record an as
sumed name certificate for a 
business entity until full in
formation required by law it 
provided

November 1, 1946
The Lion» meet fldorado 

Saturday in what may be the 
Championship decider. Both 
teams are undefeated in district 
play. The Lion» beat the (unc
tion Eaglet 19*7 last Saturday.

29 years ago
J. K. Colquitt, recemly di»- 

charged from the Army Air 
Forces after serving in the ETO 
a» pilot of a fighter bomber, 
ha> returned to Ozona to go 
into business with his stepfather, 
Lee Wilton,

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Perrier.

)r . , are tic  parents of a son.
Paul Chrixian Perner, III, horn 
October 11 in a San Angelo 
hospital.

29 years ago
Unparalleled prosperity in 

the ranch country was reflected 
In the report yesterday that de
posits in the Ozona National 
Bank had reached the new all- 
time high total of more than 
four and a half million dollar».

29 years ago
Sunday afternoon roping 

matches will be renewed at the 
local fair ground» Sunday after
noon, under sponsorship of the 
Roping Club. Jack-pot and 
matched events will be fea
tured. The program will start 
at 2:30.

29 years ago
Dt. and Mrs. George 

Nesrsta, who leave this week
end to make their home in San 
Angelo, were honored at a 
bridge party given Tuesday 
night at the R. A Harrell home. I 
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Har
rell, Mr. and Mr-. Bill 1 i»oper 
and Mr. and Mr». Bill Conklin.

29 year» ago
(’a cat Northcutt ha re

ceived he discharge from rhe 
Navy and ha» returned to Ozo- 
tu to re ume management of 
hi» drug »tore, the smith Drug 
Co.

29 year» ago
sgt. A O Fields, former 

office deputy under Sheriff 
I ran* Janie , arrived in thtona 
early Tue-day morning after 
twelve months of service with 
Die armed forces in China and 
India.

29 years ago
Joe Forehand, who served 

in the ATC as a captain and 
pilot, ha» received his dis
charge and ha» joined his wife 
here.

>NIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by l.otue lee Ba*er

swallow vour pride occa- 
lo n a l ly lt  i non-fattening.

I uppo»e you know 1 if you 
Jiave been to the beach thi 
-ummer that the family that 
ha-»e togetJier ache together.

Middle age i- when you 
»now all the an-wer and no
body asks you the que tion».

Did you *now that Moham
mad All has fee! of Clay

V. atching m» figure is 
lough on me--rhe mote 1 
watch it. the more I »ee.

Swallowing angry word» 1 
ea ler rhan has in.; to eat them.

What a fine world thi 
would be if people would »pend 
a» much time practicing their 
religion a- rhev do arguing 
about it,

1! i» alway easier to -ec 
both -ide- of a que>tion If your 
money or your premdice- are 
not Involved.

A good sermon »hould nor 
only comfort rJie afflicted but 
afflict the comfortable.

I’avlng your income tax 
goe> /or a worthy cause. It 
keep» you out o f  tail,

she thought lie would make 
a good match until he found 
lie wa> always lit.

If you are a born worrier, 
you were born at ttie right 
time,

Tlie editor » hair grows gra/, 
hi» fingertip« grow sore, yet 
some wise guy D bound to »ay,

I've heard that »ke before. “

A LIFT FiW THE WEEK - - 
A long a» you face the light, 
you will we few shadows,

. - 0- -

Happy birthday, Coach 
Spleker, Karla Fenton and 
“Duda. “

- -  lit- -
Gossip 1» it true that Su

zanne met the "RanV of her 
life Saturday night Thanks to 
the Dairy Queen, certain 
sophomore girls were trans
formed into strange looking 
characters Saturday afternoon. 
With the help of Uncle Bud'! 
trusty camera, we have proof! 
Were Debra and Debbie really 
caught "pig siiatchin'“ in 
Barnhart Thursday" Six Darling 
IVslls were chosen Cheerlea
der Queenies* Friday at the 
pep rally. He you Royal 
he-men, how does it feel to 
tiave purple blood" Has Coach 
Richey really turned into the 
“Tootsie Pop Kid’ “ lust ask 
Civics III.

--LR--
Good luck to the Lion»

Friday night. Keep figlnin'. 
lion», we know you can do it.

— LR -
If you were in a comic sttip 

who would you be"
Donald Duck-Teresa Brown; 

Snoopy-Veronica T ! Dennis 
the Menace-Jack Crltes; Linu»- 
Brian Gries. Blondle-Lala.Lucy- 
Leticla-, Sugar Crisp-Chris B .: 
Cookie Girl-Elizabeth H .; Tom 
Thumb-Leslie long: Lulu-Lori 
R. ¡t'nderdog-Sandra, Andy 
Capp-Orlando D .; Uttle iirphar. 
Annie-C.igi M .; Superwoman- 
Roile R.; Fal Albert-leannine 
Perry; Polly Purebred-Virginia 
H.; Inch-High Private Eye- 
Frank G .. Tumbleweed-Richard 
Cardona. Dick Tracy-Joe M.,

t h e  r h
FAMILY*# \ m  
LAWYER ±
I m i \ ///'»<

\»'4tha. * registered nurse, be
lieved in ukmg lot* of initiative 
in hei »m l Among other things 
she meddled in the pi is ale affairs
of patients overruled medical in 
M'tiviion» from  doclors, and de- 
nouit.esl doctor» and raticnrs to 
ea.h >,|hcr ssilh hne abandon 

1 malty, on the basis of re
peated complaints a state board 
revoked \galha » license She val
ued a piotcst into couit bur the 
board ' action »as upheld

NEFD A GIFT IDEA send 
The iwona stockman to a for
mer (izonan or a student awi 
at « hool 29- ne3

Noising like the other healing 
art» is usually .ub|ei.t lo super 
vision bv j  Male board set up lo 
safeguard Ihe public \lthough 
regulations van Ihes generally 
impose a high standard of con
duct in keeping »ilh a nurse's re 
»ponsibilitie»

Hut the courts also recognize 
that revocation of a nurse x luenxe 
1» a diastu punishment not lo 
imposed lightly

1 bus
Ihe night nuise in an ohxietncs 

case, asked bv ihe patient lo call 
a doctor, decided 11 »axn t neces
sary Was Ihis adequate grounds 
as allege ! after» ard for rt'okmg 
her livense ’

A court said no pointing out 
lhai ihe patient 1 had gotten 
cood »are from fhe nurse anJ 2) 
had not realls needed rhe doctor 
after all Ihe complaint »as loo 
mini »aid the , ail to justify 
such a penaiis on ihe nuise

Of xouixe nurses, like doctors 
mas be held liable for malprac
tice sush a» carelessly giving a 
patient the » rung medicine

Hm there is no malpiactice if 
there is n.» negligence In anolhei 
case a woman patient »ho had 
fallen out of hei hospital bed 
sued (he nurse for failing to pul 
up bed rails However, there had 
been no insinisfrons from Ihe doc- 
1,>r about bed rails nor ans ad 
sance indications rhal ihes »ere 
reeded

Finding no malpractue. the 
court said a nuise could not be 
held liable merely he»auxe tome 
thing happened lo go wrong
\ pu lslir  service f r a lu r r  o f ihe  
km erirars H a r A»aitria lion  and  
ih r  sta le  H a r  o f T e x a s  W ritten  
h» X  ill R rm a r d ,

'  t*f“4 American Ha, Association

It it not too early to think 
atout Christmas thi- year 
Place youf -election in lay
away now and we will have 
tfwm wrapped by the lime you 
get them out. See the gift 
department at BRi’WN FURNI
TURE CO. and »elect that 
-pectal something today. 1.1- tfc 

* • 0“ -

Sad Sack-Richard S . . Beetle 
Bailey-David Bean; I'weety- 
Klrby Klrklen; Richochet Rab
bit-Cliff Babbitt; Road Runner- { 
Steve Pagan. Charlie Brown- 
Mike Sutton; Batman-Gilbert 
Garza; Little Lotta-Li»a c . ; 
Wonder Man-Rlcky D.

--LR --
Thanks to everyone who 

went to San Angelo Saturday to 
hack up the band. It was great 
encouragement to all hand 
members.

--LR --
The Shadow -uspects that 

the custodians have completely 
forgotten that there is a hack 
stage in the auditorium; there
fore, the Speech II class had 
to become lanitors last week 
under the supervision of Mr. 
“Clean Clark. After thev 
finished the work, everything 
was spotless--except foe the 
student!. The Shadow thinks 
that they all resembled a cer
tain Charlie Brown character. 
Could it be Pigpen""

--LR --
Good luck to H. E. girls en

tering the "Make It Your-elf 
With Wool" Contest Saturday.

--LR --
Halloween time is here once 

more. Spooks and goblin» will 
be at your door. Teacher» will 
he burning rlieir outside lights 
for feat their house will be 
wrapped that night! It will sure 
be a »care--that is true. Watch 
out, we got ya---------BOO1

--LR -
What's for -ale till- week-- 

Badger pelt»
- - 0- -

FOR SALE by owner. Rocky 
Mountain acreage within the 
National Forest. North end of 
the la Sal Mts close to Colo. - 
Utah »tate line. Beautiful 
location for hunting lodge or 
-umtner homesite-. Electtlcity- 
pring»-road» 20 and 40 acre 

tract , -%bu*tnore if you 
can afford it. f l .2 ifl pet acre.

Also 17 acre» of lake front
age just out of Kerrville.
Write to t'lwner. Rt. 1, Box 
170-C, Kerrville. Texas 
7b02b. Ph. 512-257-«376.

<4- tp
- - 0- -

PEPPLE POWER IS POLL POWER
Did you vote in the la»t 

election" Did you exercise per- 
onally the right given to you 

by the founding father» of this 
country In these strange day- 
of incredible event - at all 
levels of our government, do 
you have a complaint that you 
can -ub-tantiate by »aying,

Ye», 1 cared enough to vote. “ 
A Bert Holme , a- ociate edi
tor of the Dallas Time» Herald 
o aptly tated, "If you want 

to retain your license to gripe 
about city, county, -late and 
national affair , you need to 
get your gripe permit validated 
m ttie voting booth. It's a 
little hypocritical to gripe and 
complain about the kind of 
leader- we have unle»» we Jiave 
voted for or against candidate» 
at anv level.

- - 0- -

ELECTION CODE "WORST” 
Texas election rode ia 

among those moat in need of 
res ision, Secretary of State 
Mark White Jr. told a legi»- 
lativr committee.

He »trongly recommended 
overall recodification in a 
»ingle bill.

Aranaaa County Democra
tic Chairman Loa L.. Bonner 
(ratified that out-of-date vot
er regiatration hats (con
taining name» of dead per 
tom and those »ho have mov
ed elsewhere) are hampering 
the »election of Juries.

Mj Niighbori

Western Mattress 
Company

BANhM GmJB. TEXAS 
Uahtre—eg new or renov
ated. Boa Springe - Chole» 

ol SUee and Flrameag 
AD Work Ouaranteed 
392-2031 or 3M-27W

Expanding File» - A-Z pack 
eti. letter tize. Stockm an  of- 

fiCt

"Ah, bat you're ravishing to
night, m'dcar , . . oops . . . 
no wooder . . . you're not ra'- 
deari"

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
vlctton of gufity parties to 
every theft of Uventock In 
Crockett Count) except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mill*
Sheriff Crorkett Co

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY’

STA- PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 3 9 2 -3 1 3 9 «  192*3489 
All Type» of Carpel

Roy Holland Â Dave Matney 
i Vrter

MAXI NE S 
I LOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut---Pot Plant 
Artificial Arrangement 
Gift- For All Oc i a-ion 

Ph. (92-2T-D

VFW POST «10«*
Regular M« eti 

Third Tuesday 
In FLieh !.

8 p I

PHOTi 'GRAPHS 
HANK WEBS T T r 

1-8 x 10 $1 . •
Flying W Lodge 

1 to 8 p.m. Nov.

OZON.A BUTANI < O

PLUMBING A REPAIR 

C R APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

W IIEELER MOTORS
U ed r ar» & Pickup- 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hi Wrecker Service

810 11th St. Ph. 391-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE
‘ Your Protrction

1.1
O u; Profession '
Av F p.. 3«2 :  -

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
De igned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

l ine F urniture & Acie »orle 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C AT E R I NG  
let Us Serve You ' 

Banquet'-dinner»-coffee -tea
Ozona Chapter »287 O. E. S. 

Phone 192-20m
Or 192*2335

MEMORIALS 
oj DISTINCTION 

TONE ETERNAI.  
M O N V M E N ! »

LAWRENCE IA NES 
C all 192- ¡202

F  ABRI OU
For Ail Occupici! is

M YRA S
F ABRIC CENTER

1112 Avi E

C. HURCH OF CHRI ST

>unday Bible study 9 I TO 
Morning Service 11) 4 T  
Evening -eivne t 00 • 
Wednesday 7- 0-8 io p.m

WI LLI AMS ON ARC, 
SERVI CE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Fire ».ervice

103 Ave. F(Hwy. It ¡Ni 
»’hone 192-2147

J . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts St Suppiif*906 11t h  S t  P h  392-2343
B A C A U T O MO T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Need«
Ph. 192-2016 

Cor of 11th A Ave <
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FOODWAY
Super' Markets The Beef People

Tenid'r
lean

Pork
E*mily p»|<

A SPECIALS GOOD THURS. OCT. 31 THRU SATURDAY, NOV. 2,1974

C hop s
First & 
Center 
Cuts

Bights Reserved *o Retuse Sales to Dealers

Frozen Foods

Market Made 100% Beef

Beef
Patties4 Patrie •

to a Lb,

8 9 *
Bone In1 3  V o * .

Totino's Pizzas RUMP R0AST
Boneless

STEWING BEEF

13.

' c  ^
[&. : • ©■  •;

^  ® ^ E a c h 8 9
LB.

Tender

98c BEEF CUTLETS
Bonele Pike s Pear

$1.29 ROAST

Lb
F resh Produce

LB

k ù l d  k o u m n j

Orange Juice

5 . < - o , $ l
Cons ■

Boneless

LOINTIP STEAK
Kountry Fresh Asst. Flavors

ICE CREAM
Chicken Noodle or (leant of Chicken or Mudifoom

Campbell's SOUP 4

LB.

J Gallon

$1.89

ik. $1.29

12 OZ. PKG. 89t

Wailtinyten Red Delicious

10 3/4 
oz. Cans

Decker's

$1.59 SLICED BACON
Kraft's with t lieese

$1.09 DINNERS Macaroni 3 for 98c
Del Monte

$1.00 SPINCH Garden Fresh 3 For $1.00

Mi b I Pies — .
Cut Okra 
Broccoli Spears 
Mixed Vegetables 
Cut Green Beans 
Cut Carrots

8 -  o i .

'O *1 Your Choice
10-O X . Mil er Match 
1 0 - 0 1 .

9 -  0 1 .
2 0 - e t . 3 . - $ l

Dairy Products
Kountry Fresh

Sliced
Cheese

Kountry F'«*** M*ld

12-oz 
Pkg 99
Soft Margarim
I (Wr'*r , t-f|K

Flaky Biscuits

C  lO -o i 
Pkg

Cheddar
Cheese

93c
6 9  

3 1 e

Fam ily Needs
10-0 Pkg Apr '<o* G'tr Apple A-acodo

Cold Capsules Earth Born

Contac Shampoo

-  $  i * *

B aby

Powder
C o u g h

Syrup
I4-*I 89Í

lb

Pears

3 5 * ^
Bonus Discount S pecia ls

K im bell U n sw ee te n e d  G ra p e fr u it

Kimbell Chuck Wagon

Beans

Big K
All Purpose

Jimenez

T o r t i l l a

Chips
39ePkg ^  m

SWIFT’S

PREM
CHEON MEAT

89C
LUNCHEON MEAT 

12 oz.
(O R

Swift’s Vienna

Sausage

3 For $1.00

Gandy's
Buttermilk ' 8 9 * Pickles 8 1 e
Gold AAedsi A ' Purpose

Flour $2.15 Dips 27c
YoMun Uokeee* 4/5 or C o<
Orange Juice 6 K

F ro s t ie  

l < V T B ■ 79t
Fofga* i  Irtstont

Coffee $1.59
Reg " k ■■e* * ■ -m
Dr. Pepper 79{

«. mtoati vw . >B u* J<*>
Peanut Buttar 83c

j  v -A., r« TeHowv

Popcorn 65c

R a n c h  S ty le

Chill 7“ 6 5 e
A">#»itO" Beou’ y f«*»Q W.<le

Needles 3 9 *
D* ometto» y SfKOd

Pimentos 4 z 4 9 e
Armovr V^n«rt

Sausage 43c
Woffts * Grope lefty or P* e«*> ves

Oropelado 7 9 *
S»owe Top CKiiher <y C&rnbreod

Stuffing 55<
I k r l  M o n e

Prunes 7 5 e
I ckhI W.ap

Glad Wrap * 45*
Cot Bon tilla . 4 lb Bog

Litter Oreen 8 9 e
»•oh le* Putteni 10 oz Pkg

Marshmallows 4 1 ‘

IETTY CROCKERS

CAKE MIX
It  OZ. I0X
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Tips For Gerdeaers
From the

Ozona Garden Club 
by

Mrs. Bailey Post

c
c

Spurred by fall rains and 
coolness, roses vie with chry
santhemums for attention at 
this time. Both *hould he at 
their best until frost comes 
along to spoil them.

The October harvest moon 
signals the end of tender gar
den vegetables and flowers.
You may have vegetables to 
harvest, flower beds to prepare 
for winter, and moving potted 
plants ..ldoors ot where frost 
won't kill them.

Here is a rule vou might 
like to try on how to predict a 
frost s Tit leal low temperatures 
are not the official ones the 
weather man takes, but the 
colder ground level tempera
tures If the forecast is for as 
low as 40 degree* F. look out 
for U to he 0 degrees at 
ground level by mom mg.

Some have a ked when to 
move hybrid tea roses. Roses 
are be t transplanted while they 
are dormant, from Ikrcember to 
February 'rune vigorous canes 
back to three or four growth 
buds, and remove weak and 
damaged canes, and cane 
growing toward the .enter of 
the plant, some cattle manure 
may be mixed with the -oil at 
planing tim e, but don t give 
any additional fertilizer unil 
after new growth begin in thr 
pring.

(f frog arrive this month or 
when it doe«, cut asparagus 
back to the ground when plants 
are allied. Then mulch with 
rotted manure or compost.

Sow is the time to harvest 
many plant to drv. seed pod, 
and those that have already 
dried. Most of them need to be 
'¡iing upside down if gathered 
while still fresh, slather some 
m all flowered and foliage 
prays to use u> miniature ar

rangement while no fresh flow
ers are available. Tor grass« 
or filler m aterial, there are 
many beautiful varieties vou 
rnay find in pastures, including 
Johnson gra . T h e *  will be 
goo» a le  item ! w next month.

H. D. CLUB MEETS
The Oxona Home l^emon- 

stration club met last Thursday C  
for a quilting bee and salad 
luncheon. Mr*. Troy William* 
planned the quilting program 
and prepared the quilt for 
members to learu the art of 
quilting

Members attending were
Mrs. Glenn Sutton, Mrs. H D. 
Vinson, Mrs. Clayton Robinson, 
Mrs. E. F. Sharp, Mrs, Bill 
Williams, Mr*. Dale Burger,
Mrs. Dave Emler, Mrs. George 
Glynn, Mrs. Paul Shacklctte.
Mrs. Troy Williams, Mr*. Ray 
Henderson and Mrs. Bill Price.

• -0 --
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Debre Soys
by

t>ebta Price 
HD Agent

d ildd iic ic lili
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CAFETERIA MENU

Mouaay
spaghetti v Meat
B*tfterea Pg*
! ett u* e valaJ
I fiilt Cup
Mot Roll

! jjc* stila v

9%glered am« 
Gonthifsaiioti tlad 

tMHH-llate l>t ** tor 
ombfea*J 

Weane mMv
tiam butter on ttyn 
iitfteied < .Jtn 
Lettuce, torn aloe- 

:neapt>le lice 
rhur^Jay

Bean
stuffed Wiener*
Ca lavage salad 
Peanut S ta te r  C oob  
Cofnbfead 

Friday
Meat oaf 
Creamed oCatoe- 
< vreen Bean 
Otange a«e 
Hut R o th

tgood hour , good 
condition . We'll 

ait Red Anrie.

NAFHVHON CREMES 
J c . butter 
i c . sugar 
1 c ,  cocoa 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 egg. dightlv beaten
2 c .  finely crushed graham 

eraeket crumbs
l c . flatted coconut 
i c . butter 
( tbsp. milk
1 i -  < 4 o z . jp kg . vanilla 

instant pudding mix
*  c .  ufted confectioner 

*ugar
1 ti o z . » pkg. erm-*-weet 

chocolate morsels
2 tbsp. butter

irnbtne 1 c . butter, >ugar, 
cocoa and vanilla m top of 
double boiler, Cook over sim
mering water until butter melts. 
Stir in egg. Continue coo sing 
and stirring, until mixture is 
thick, about minute . Blend 
in graham cracker crumb* and 
coconut, ¡’res into buttered 
»* .quare pan.

ream | c . butter well, 
btir in m ils, pudding mix and 

oofectioner .ugar. Beat until 
fluffy, spread evenly over 
cm «, < hill until fins'.

Melt hooolate and the but
ter over tnimerlng water in 
the top of a double boiler, 

ooL Spread over puylding lay
er. C bm , cut in 2* 4 bar*
Make about 44 candies.

F RI DAY BRI DGE CLUB 
M *. B. Miller was ho-.re- 

for r l*  ‘ ridav Bridge Club at 
rhe ivu  enter la*« wee- 
Ugh S ore wmtier wa< Mrs,
■.art W ute and low score wai 

Mr*, is M Hat Vick. Mrs. 
sephen ■'rm r won bingo, 

xiier-. la, mg were Mrs.
Biyant, Mr*, -hetman 

Tav.or, M n, »well ! ittleton. 
Mi La* "hllJre *. Mr*. C. O,
'• al*.er. Mr». Lovella Dud'ev, 
Mi- dred v >acF. Mr* HI lie - 
rv hi Hips, sr, , Mi*. Max 

• taee it arm. Mr f ,  I Bailey. 
Mrs. w ed. Mrs. Bailey
Y«t, and a guest, Mr*. C. C. 
More ¡and.

A , ,  ween'-. ’*.*»«*» i* Sirs, 
eohen erner

Sr. }« to-be Ni TU r - -
* y. S RNITTBÍ if fen you
* eie tu er » ice ,g that folk* 

an » ve you what you w»K

You may have wondered 
why the inside, of cans of food 
are different color*. The in
side* of can* are treated with 
enamel* to protect food from 
reacting with the metal of the 
can.

The different color* result 
from the 20 different type* of 
enamel u*ed in these treat
ment The type used is select
ed by the cannet, depending 
on what food he intends to put 
in the cans. Some enamel* are 
resistant to acid and other* 
prevent changes in the flavor 
and color of food product*.

The color on the in*ide of a 
can may change after tt i* ex
posed to air- - if food* are left 
in the can. Bui tho-e color 
change* won t affect the safety 
of the food.

Enamels are also put on the 
outside of cans. They protect 
the cam from wear and corro
sion, from machine*, and 
chemical* during the filling in 
canneries. Decoration Is ano
ther reason for enamels on the 
outside of cans, 
iUDMB TOPPING TOR VEGE
TABLES

i c. dry bread crumb*
1 Tbsp. butter or margarine 

melted
1 '8 tsp. salt
Stir together all ingredient*, 

sprinkle over hot cooked vege
table* or creamed vegetable 
Makes | c . Variation- - Nutmeg 
Crumb Topping stir in 1 * 
tsp, nutmeg.
CEREAL TOPPING FOR VEGE
TA» ES

Enhance vegetable* with a 
buttery, crisp topping. A de
lightful disguise for warmed- 
over .

j  c, crushed cereal
1 Tbsp. butter or margarine 

melted
1 8 t«p. a lt

Stir together all ingredients. 
Sprinkle over hot cooked vege
table or creamed vegetables.
Makes $ cup.

- - 0- -

CvX'NTRY CLUB BRIDGE 
Mrs. Bruce Mayfield was 

hoste s for bridge at the Coun
try Club last Thiesdzy. Win
ning high score was Mis. Gene 
Williams, second high wa*
Mi*. W.E. White, and low 
*core was Mr*. Clay Adams. 
Bingo winners were Mrs. Sher
man Taylor and Mrs. Joe 
Clayton.

Others playing were Mrs.
T. J. Bailey. Mrs. lohn Child
ress, Mrs. L. B. Cox, 111, Mrs, 
Sidney Millspaugh, Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, Mrs. H. 
M. Phillip*, Jr ., Mrs. Kirby 
Moore. Mrs. lohn Lee Hender
son. Ir ., Mrs. rha*. E. David
son. HI, Mrs. Tommy Ham-, 
Jr., Mrs. Byron William*, Mrs. 
Jack Williams, Mrs. | B.
Parket, Mr*. Bob Bailey, Mrs.
P, C, Perner, Mr*, Hugh Child 
ress, Jr, ,  and two guests, Mrs, 
Ivy Mayfield and Mr*. O D. 
West.

Gift Bazaar Set 

For November 26
¡'he Orona Woman' ■ league 

Bazaar will be held Tuesday, 
Nov. 26. from 4 to t  p.m. at 
t f *  Civic Center.

There will he many craft 
item*, including photograph , 
charcoal »ketchc*. a Urge 
Christina* ornament booth, 
pUnt booth, children * toy* and 
many food item*.

Proceed from thi* annual 
fund raising event are put ha k 
into the community through 
various League projects.

Advance food order can be 
ma«ie b calling Wanda Bung- ,
er at T2-;S1?7.

•-0- -
■recting card*. <tationery, 

note with matching envelopes
:*c. e t ,  12.50, iipal Evans, 

Box 1B5. Sheffield, T*. 79781. 
________________________ 1- ltn

Woman’s Loaguo 

Moots At 

Hughes Home
The iizisna Woman's t.eagqe 

met Tuesday. Oct. 22, in the 
home of Mrs. lohnny Hughes 
with Mrs. H. O. Hoover serving 
as co-hosle**. President, Mr*. 
Tony Allen, called the meet
ing to order and Mrs, Ronald 
Pennington called roll and read 
the minutes,

Mrs, Allen and Mrs. Bill 
Black asked members to re
member t l*  Cancer CYusade 
rummage *ale Nov. 4, and to 
bring any donations eitliet to 
them *sr to the building Itself.

Mrs. Allen also asked fot 
volunteer* and donation* fot 
the Federated Women * Clubs' 
Emporium to be held in *an 
Angelo.

There being no further bu*i- 
neis, the members then parti
cipated in a Chnstrna- work
shop wliere they made tree or
nament* for the l eague bazaar 
to he held Nov. 2» at 4 00 p. 
m .

.«tier member* pre-ent were
Mints. Bill Carson, Erby 
Chandler, Bob Childress,
Pvight litlldresi, Buster Dea
ton, lohn R. Hunmcutt, lohn
ny lone», Bruce Mayfield, Van 
Miller, Herb Noelke, Joe Boy 
'lerce. lack robst, Nat Read, 

Billy Rcagor, Lane Scott, 
Charle* Spie-er, Jeffrey Sutton, 
Randy Upham, Gary Vannoy, 
We »ley West and Tommy Wil
son,

OUR ONLY REASON 
FOR BEING

Is to boost OUR TOWN' 
Won't you join us?

020NA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

for v ,ui ne w home. K r ha ve
Vtxxokware, coffee mug». Unen*.

hlanxet *, tiome xccessofle atri \ 2
siany >«her thinv Chat will
■ w i p vou make vour new txwne K >
i ucee . . i T. top >f al¡ >t w
that we wiü pre*ef< vou wlth
x >rec u ¡ -iif- rttmig fue coming
in à fK registering.

•-Ö--
-tfc

T i m e  T e c h n o l o g y  
L e a p s  F o r w a r d  w i t h  a  
S o l i d  S t a t e  W a t c h  b y  
M i c r o m a .

Prices Start at

$ 1 7 5 .0 0

Microma — the accepted ¡eader has 
stepped ahead and combined
• Solid State Circuitry and
• Quart/ Crystal Accuracy
in a dynamic new way ot fading time

BAKER JEWELERS

Monei JET g2

$368.00
Countertop Microwave Oven . . . 
Incredibly Fast Cookingl
• C - - a ?m  Doc * thp time

• tM a - .-I - * Ods in n nutes

• e I* dor l b.tke easy to clean

• . ' Hovers an be warmed e ihout drying oul

e Cook m glass, ceramic, plastic and paper 
(me!a utensils or dishes with metal tnm are 
not used)

• % spe i a t -g  ; ug • 'o  s'andard 15 amp
l?fl volt, grounded outlet

• Use .r ^ h * re  anytime
Fits on counter
Vay be built m (adapter kit available)
Take edh you in camper vacation cabin 
(Roii-around cart available)

Great Gift Ideas 
From GE 

at
OZONA BUTANE

OZONA GHAPTER 287 
tVrdet of the Ex stem SUr 

Meeting Night 
4th t uesdAy In month 

Masonic Hall

NEW IKXJSE FOR SAI E - 
3 -Bedroom. 2 bath, Country 
Club K ates. Call 392*2124, 
after 6 p.m. and Sundays call
392*2053, 2- tfc

- • 0- *
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No shortage of living room 
furniture at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO, Your living space it im
portant to us a* well as you - 
renew that living space today 
with a new living roopi from 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 33-tfc

Del Rio Honda

You meat the nicest people on e Honda

1974 CLEARANCE
Motorcycles Generators

Oatboard Motors

All Models lo Stock Will Bo Rodocod 

To Moke Reca Fer Tke 1975 Medeb.

(COMPARE OUR PRICES)

775-6190 1400 Avo. F

Yeer petreeefe it appreciated.

Ha lowe en today means children flocking from door to door to enjoy the bounty of neighbor
liness But in the Dark Aqes this night was regarded with dread and apprehension.

Warmth friendship kindness, generosity inspired by our religious faith have replaced super
stition Believing in the Love of God man has nothing to fear

Your children will remember for years the tun of Halloween Are you making sure they are 
learning the fundamental spiritual truths that have turned yesterday's fear into today's faith?

Once a year we celebrate the death of superstition. Every Sunday we celebrate the birth of 
Believing

,>pyr»>gHt 1N'4 Azi»*'’ » ng S*rv*«f In, S!r*»Tu.'g \ Vt i f  y i«  s**k  !*•»! Pv YH# AmffKiA i*M» Soimty

Sur, J a , Monday Tuesday Wednesday l hundas Fridas Sillurdas 1
lutiah • Malt h r*  • Romans • f'roxe’hs • t  phestam  • H ebreas • / uke 1
56 1-7

. ' a
15 2 l - : s
a a 'i

I I  13 32 9 M 5 15 20 12 1-6 /; su ■j i 1

F ro  T >

m m  SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 
IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

White’t Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke In*. Agency 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV Syatem
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.

MARKET
Grade ‘A’

FRYERS
PEPSI
COLA

32 OZ. BOT.

Returnable Bot.

TIDE
DETERGENT
Family
Size

ORK STEAK
LIVER

W E E K E N D  S A L E
FOLGER’S

Lb. 7 9 c
HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 9 9 c  
RIB STEAK Lb. $ 1 .0 9  
RUMP ROAST Lb. $ 1 .0 9
FRESH

GROUND CHUCK Lb^ 9 9 c
j i m m y  DEAN 0^

SAUSAGE 12 Oz. 7 9 c  ^ O l B S
SAUSAGE 1 Lb. 9 9 c

Freezer Sole
Heavy Beef

Half Beef Lb. 89c
Hindquarter Lb. 99c

All Orders Cash

SPECIAL
FREEZER ORDER

ALL T R I MME T  BEEf 
YOU DO NOT I AY I E X C E S S  FAT ■w BONE 

10 LBS,  ROAS T

10 LBS .  GR OUND BEEF 

6 LBS .  ' T E A K  

Ü LBS .  - T r. V. M E A T

’2 9 . 9 5

DRESSING

Quort

TRELLIS

PEAS
NO. 303 CAN

4 For

rONTADINW TOMATO

SAUCE
* OZ CAN

6 For $ 1 .0 0
NABISCO

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 59c
\ AN ( AMP NO 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 fo r $ 1 .0 0
I DRINKS 3 For $ 1 .0 0
1 TEXSl'N GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E
«6 OZ. CAN

2 For 8 9 c
SWIFTS VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 For $ 1 .0 0
1 JOY LIQUID

DETERGENT 22 oz. 6 9 c
I NOTEBOOK

LEAF PAPER 300 Ct. 9 8 c
1 SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY 5 9 c

Get in on the Jackpot at Jack’s 

JACKPOT DRAWING EACH TUESDAY

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

NlllETS WHOLE KERNEL

Corn
1 2  Oi. C e «

For

n o r m  s  l u c k

GREEN

BEANS ,
No. 303 can ▼  

For

Bananas

)

FRESH 
PRODUCE

Red

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

Hew (rep R.d Delicieui

Apples

AT 10 A. M. STARTING NOV. 5

WINNER MUST CLAIM JACKPOT BY 6:00 P. M. ON THE 

TUES.IT IS DRAWN. IF NOT CLAIMED MONEY WILL BE ADDED 

TO NEXT WEEK’S JACKPOT.NEW DRAWNING EACK TUESDAY.

$50.00 CASH WILL BE ADDED TO THE JACKPOT EACH WEEK 

UNTIL WON.

GET YOUR TICKET EACH TIME YOU SHOP JACK'S SUPERMARKET. 

NO WINNERS NUMBERS GIVEN OVER PHONE.

(Mast 1« It  Yeors Old To Porti(ipote)
YOU DO NOT HA' Ti B:. PRESENT TO WIN

1 FA \>

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 69c

FROZEN FOODS

PATIO

DINNERS
49<
DR.

PEPPER
N E W 6 4 0 Z . Bot.

1C

NO RETURN

S T A F F  C R E A M  S T Y L E

CORN
For J ]

• ‘ 'W l. .  •. R * * «<• • * 0 0 « * *

J - j
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FRIDAY NIGHT
M *

Friday, Nov. 1, -7:30 p. m.in McCAMEY

OZONA LIONS

M 'CAMEY BADGERS

1974 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

I V  :• \

V

No. Name Poa. WL <
10 DARRYL KARR QB 140 SR
11 RICKY PERKY QB 146 JR
12 REG THOMI’SON QB 140 JR
• V LM TAMUUNOA HB 160 SR
21 RON HIUOLNliUTHAM HB 140 HR
22 ROMALDO CERYANTEZ (Cap! ) UB 166 SR
23 ORLANDO DE HOYOS HB 146 HO
30 MIKE FAY HB 166 HO
31 FRANK IF GARZA HB 140 JR
33 HASIL RAMIREZ FB 140 JR
40 J A M »  BLAKE HB 140 SR
44 HENRY FAY FB 165 JR
47 DAN CROWDER FB 170 SR
50 WELDON NICKS (Capt.) C 170 SR
32 ELPIDIO MARTINEZ C 140 SR
33 RODNEY' RUTHARDT C 140 JR
40 DAVID BEAN iC a p t) T 205 SR
41 RICHARD HARRISON O 130 JR
«3 ARMANDO ROBLEDO o 160 SR
44 HECTOR DE HOYOS o 175 SR
44 ARMANDO R IT E S o 165 SR
70 HARVEY VARGAS T 190 SR
71 JIM  ORTIZ T 166 SR
72 REX PARKER T 170 SR
73 1-REDDY EIERRO T 175 SR
l i ISMAEL FIERRO T 195 JR
so JOHN GALVAN E 166 SO
si TOMMY' HOOVER E 143 SR
84 CLIFFORD CRAWFORD E 150 SO
S3 CLYDF BAILEY FB SO
87 RICHARD SANCHEZ (Capt ) E 153 SR
88 GENE CASTRO E 175 JR
89 RONALD SHAW E 140 JP
COACHES H.p s*-w*il, John Richey Charlea SpleAer. Richard
Granado and Wayne Palmer
UANAOER Jimmy Hoklt TRAINER Hill PhlUlpa
CHEERLEADERS Hobbl Jones Sylvia Floreo. Anne TUlman,
Solly Hoi.ry. Lupe Tamburi**. Lwhr* Clayton
DRUM MAJOR Karm  Moody MASCOT Lion*
fWIRLFRN Virginia Henderson, Suzanne Williams, Nancy
Wornar*. Diklyr. Cain
h a n d  DIF Lane S c .* :  SCHOOL COLORS Purple It Oold

Back The Lions!

IX V frO O O
o o o

The Fo llo w in g  O zo n s  Business Firma A re B a c k in g  T h e  Liona All T h e  W iy:

B ig  “ O ”  Theatre 

Meinecke Insurance Agency 
White’s Auto Store 
Mae-Lu’s Fashions 
Ozona Wool St Mohair 
Montya Exxon Products 
Foodway Stores 
Vallate Drue 
Tom Montgomery, Ins.

Dina’s Poco Taco 
Ramirez Grocery 
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Boot St Saddlery 
Ozona T-V System 
Mayfield Construction 
Westerman Drug
Ozona Electric Co.
Ranch Feed St Supply 
Watson Dept. Store

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Hartley*« Corn 
Crockett County Abstract Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Adobe Mini*Mart

Maneas Texaco

The Dairy King

James Shell Sendee 
Maxine’s Flower Shop

V

-T'7 * *  “ fV.'Svr i ii>L * • e PA * »a *»•
v h »4»*. *»u s^a

»V* O Call a 
— ' \ * «

- ' » . *  A * .
. »a. ■» *

,yv ft __ \
wslglft ft____

y . t  i' a

Ml ^A a

i

Attend Every Game!

Western Auto Store 
Sutton Chevron Station

Baggett Agency 
Brown Furniture Co.
Hi*Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
Crockett Co. W ater Diat. 
The Ozona Stockman

Jack’s Supermarket

United Department Store 
El Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. i

Southwest *66’ Truck Stop 
B & C Automotive*
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M St M Cafe

y g g
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FOR SAU • 4 bedroom 
houe. t  buhi. 1200 Hereford. 
Fh. 391*2367. 12-tfc

p*y.MUG&, MUG», MUgi, Mug t. HELP W AMT ED - good ,
mug.--brown furniture co. hei good bowi. good worklna 
*  complete line' of coffee mugi condition». We‘ll train you. 
joi your drinking plearum. c e ll Red Apple, 392*3301.

33-tfc 28-tfc

THE OiONA STOCKMAN FACE UVIN

DOUG HARLAN  
TALKS OIL.

Cooler Weather W ill,mtn^ h 
OrKre Insects Inside l“1)**'1**

Cooler weather means that

£ud and garden insects will 
egin seeking a wanner place 

to spend the winter. And that 
place will likely be man's 
ebode-*the home.

Mott common among these 
"household Invaders'' are ear
wigs, crickets, plllbugs, spl- 

millipede and certain

V
V  
/

Despite the inconvenience, 
the Energy Crisis may have 
been a blessing in disguise, 
in that it re-emphasized the 
need for national self- 
sufficiency in energy 
resources.

To achieve self-sufficiency 
again we should work for:

Retention of the depletion allowance 
Encouragement of domestic exploration and 
production at any reasonable cost.
Deregulation of the price of gas at the wellhead. 
Elimination of the double-price system on oil 
Promoting competition in the oil industry to help 
develop domestic reserves and to open new jobs
Working for self-sufficiency in America's energy 
needs

Harlan
f o r  C o n g r e s s .

Paid for by f r̂ KHJa Of Doug Harlan W (i Conway Chairman

HUNTERS
Rifles

&

cockroaches, points out Billy 
Reagor, county agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. In addition to their 
pretence, meny of these inva
ders will damage fabrics and 
feed on food products. Some 
are alio capable of transmitting 
disease-causing organisms 
from piece to place within the 
home.

The agent suggetti several 
methods of control for these 
invaders. Removing plant de
bris around the foundation of 
the home permits this area to 
dry out, particularly around 
flower beds or other sites which 
normally remain wet or moist 
during the year. Check doors, 
windows and other portals of 
entry for loose screening and 
poorly fining joints. Perform
ing the needed maintenance 
will not only keep Insects out 
of the home but will also pro
vide bener cooling and heat
ing efficiency.

If insects have been a 
problem In the past, use a 
recommended insecticide to 
treat a foot or two above the 
soil line on the foundation 
around the home as well as 
several Inches of soil surface 
next to the foundation. Reagor 
suggests a combination of 

gchlordane and diazlnon or 
chlordane and malathion.

Also apply the insecticide 
around sidewalks, patios, 
driveways and storage areas as 
well as i  four-to-six inch bor
der around windows and door 
entries.

Use core whan treating 
flower bud areas to avoid spray
ing directly on ornamentals 
which might be damaged by 
the Insecticide.

To control peas already In 
the home, use an aerosol qwey 
bomb concerning Baygon,
DDVD, diazlnon or malathion.

Before using any type of in
secticide. be sure to read the 
label closely and to follow di
rections.

The sue of any chemical 
should be based an the pres
ence of an Insect problem, 
emphasizes Reagor. Do not 
treat where a problem does not 
exist or has not existed in prior 
yean.

NovtBiber S.S. 
Visit Schtdilad

Hsrrold Tabor, social secu
rity representative from the 
San Angelo Social Security 
Office, hat scheduled hit Nov
ember visit to Ozone. He will 
be at the County Courthouse an 
Wednesday, November 20 from 
10:30 a .m . to 12:00 noon. 
Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other busi
ness with the Social Security 
Administration may contact 
him at this time.

Persons who are unable to 
meet with him are encouraged 
to call the office in San Ange
lo. Residents of Ozone may 
call toll free by dialing 'f^ »- 
rator and asking for 
2058. “

- - 0- -

Rifles from $99.88 
Shotguns from $39.95 Shoguns

COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF AMMUNITION

WHITE AUTO STORE

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
The Buddy Phillips Home 

1005 Henderson Dr.
As selected by:

THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

Marine PFC Emilio Tom- 
buoga, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Renal Tambunga of Santa Ro
sa S t . , Ozone, has begun basic 
communications training at 
the Marine Cotps Communica
tions- Electronics School in Sen 
Diego

He will receive infraction 
in the operation and mainte
nance of radio and teletype 
equipment, and in basic elec
trical and electronics princi
ples.

A 1974 graduate of Ozona 
High School. Ozona, ha joined 
the Marine Carps in June of 
1974.

—0~
NOT1 CE:

The Optometry office at 
Crockett County Hospital will 
be closed Nov. 1 thru 4. Dr. 
Mttchlm will be attending con
ferences an recent refractive 
procedures and techniques in 
San Attonto. 34- ltp

- - 0- -

TOPS CLUB MET TUES.
Tops Club #Tx. 871 met 

Oct. 29 at the Chamber of 
Commerce Bldg, for a regular 
meeting. There was a total 
weight loss of 20 lbs. and no 
weight gains. Helen Wall was 
Queen of the week. Kay Led
better was presented the award 
for the greatest weight loss 
durlt^ the month contest having 
lost a total of 17*3/4 pounds.

— 0- -
Mrs. Estalfo Rodriquez, Ar

mando Ramirez and Lionel 
Enterprise MUnoz spent last week in San 

Diego, C alif., visiting tier 
father, Abel Munoz, S t., who 
is seriously ill.

. - 0- .

MRS.  SIDNEY REYNOLDS 
........ nee Miss Melonle Feltner

Miss Feltner Becomes 

Bride Of Mr. Reynolds

Reasonable Raten

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB DAVEE

Plumbing Supplies Pboau 392-3357

Tired of the same old look 
on your windows'’ Come in and 
select new drapes for your 
home. Brown Furniture hat in 
stock a selection of ready-to- 
hang drapery as well as a com
plete custom design department 
to compliment your windows. 
Select yours today at BR( v. \ 
FURNITURE. 33-tfc

—  0- -

Miss Melanie Beth Feltner 
became the bride of Mr. Sid
ney K. Reynolds in a formal 
ceremony at 8 p. m. Saturday, 
Oct. 26, in the Ozona United 
Methodist Church. Rev. Ben 
Bohmfalk, pastor, performed 
the ceremony.

I’areru of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Feltner 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Reynold1 
of Eldorado.

The bode, given In mar
riage by her father, ware a 
long gown of antique white 
silk. The long full sleeves fea
tured horizontal tucks, caught 
at the wrists in a hand of

Prompt Service

VOTE NOVEMBER 5

Agriculture is our 
Most Vital Industry

Re-elect

JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

•  Integrity •  Leadership
Pot Atfv p*d  fry T P Flotave. Chmn Jotwi C White Comm. 221 C l i fe . Austin Tb

Deaton Spraying
TREES - SHRUBS • YARDS

BUSTER DEATON

Pb. 392-2506

O ZO N A LAWN SIRVICE
Mowing, Edging, Pruning, Spraying, 

Light Hauling, Shrubs Removed

Fertilizing
CURT JOHNSON

Coll 392-2175

JULY 1,

AUDITORS QUARTERLY REPORT 
CR0CKFTT COUNTY 

197U THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 197U

ACCOUNT FUNDS

G e n e r a l  Fund
Road V B r i d g e  Fund
Road A- B r i d g e  S p e c i a l  Fund
L a t e r a l  Road Fund
Farm t o  Market  Fund
H o s p i t a l  O p e r a t i n g  Fund
J a i l  Bond P r o c ee ds
TS 10 R e l o c a t i o n  Fund
F e d e r a l  Revenue S h a r i n g  Fund
H o s p i t a l  Bond P r o c e e d s
TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS

B A N N I N G
«ALANCE

$ 2 6 7 , 7 6 0 . 6 5
5 8 , h 3 2 .7 5
7 3 , 7 2 5 . 1 0 .  
î . m . o u  

S B , 1 5 0 . 0 7  
2 l i . l i 9 3 . 5 0  

618.66  
I18. 88l . l l 4

1 1 0 , 9 1 2 . 0 7

««C^TPTS

$ tj2 , U 16.O3
3 9 5 . UP 

h , 36 L . 1 6  
2 (4 , 0 8 7 . 6 8  

8 , 9 6 7 . 0 1  
3 3 , ! i 5 5 .5 7  

. 0 0  

. 0 0
2 5 , 7 0 0 . 8 7

T R A N S F E R  TN

f  . 0 0  
. 0 0  
. 0 0  
. 0 0  
. 0 0  
. 0 0  
. 0 0  
. 0 0  
. 0 0

DT SB T,PS«M ,rNTS 

t l 0 3 . 6 7 8 . F 2
1 2 . 2 2 1 4 . 8 1 ;

9 , 2 0 5 . 9 7  
1 1 , 6 1 6 . 9 2  
30. F 2 5 . i l  
7 1 , 0 31 . ( 4 1  

. 0 0  
9 5 7 . 0 3

7 3 . 5 l j 2 . 9 1

T R A N SF E R  OTrp

*  . 0 0
. 0 0
. 0 0
. 0 0
. 0 0
.00
. 0 0
.00
. 0 0

v .tn* , ' r
ni l * f, \TV

of
i A

,2 23 .16  
I r , ‘
• ' i - . 2 9
n . F i u  . Qo 
¥  ,U91.9?  
1 3 , 0 % .  3l| )

<■ 1 “ . 6 6  
(,7 ,9214 .11  
6 3 , 0 7 0 .0 3  '

$ 67(4, 1 9 7 .98 *6 L 2 ,9 2 l i . lO $ . 0 0 $(4(48, 1113.(48 i . 0 0 $ 8 6 8 ,7 0 3 .6 0

$ 2 , 7 9 5 . 1 3 $ 5 2 7 . 3U $ . 0 0 $ . 0 0 $ . 0 0 $ 3, 322.(47
3 .7 7 U .1 9 78(4.66 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 h , 553.85
8 , 1 8 5 . 7 3 1 ,05 (4 .65 . 0 0 . 0 0 .00 9 , ? ì$0.38

$ I L , 7 5 5 . 0 5 $ 2 , 3 6 6 . 6 5 $ . 0 0

00e

M- $ . 0 0 $ 1 7 ,1 2 1 .7 0

$ 6 8 8 , 9 5 3 . 0 3 $61ì 5 , 2 9 0 . 7 5 $ . 0 0 $(iU8, (113.(48 $ . 0 0 $ 8 8 5 ,8 3 0 .3 0
$ 885. 830.30

C e r t l f i c s t e s of  Deposit - Ozona National Bank

white antique lace. The yoke 
was tucked and edged with 
small white rotettes and white 
antique lace ruffle. Appliques 
of white rosettes centered with 
seed pearls highlighted each 
side of the bodice. The waist 
was accented with a band of 
white rosettes, and the long 
skirt was edged with lace and 
rosettes. Her veil, held by a 
white antique lace half hat, 
was of silk illusion and formed 
a chapel length train. She car
ried a bouquet of white fea
thered carnations, centered 
with white rottbuds and baby's 
breath.

Miss Rebecca Seaborn 
served as maid-of-honor. 
Bridesmaids were Debbie Dea
ton, Gilda lohnigan, Tammy 
and Kelly Woodruff of Benton- 
ville. Ark., nieces of the 
bride, and Judy Reynolds of 
Eldorado, sister of the bride
groom.

The attendents wore match
ing dresses of rainbow colors in 
blue, rose and gold. Their 
giMvns were fashioned of an
tique satin with elbow length 
sleeves of sheer silk. White 
sculptured lace accented the 
bodice which featured the 
empire waist. They wore pic
ture hats accented with ribbon 
to match the dress, white 
gloves and dyed to match 
shoes. They carried bouquets 
to match their dresses centered 
with carnations of the three 
colors.

Lonnie Reynolds of □dorado 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Norris Sauer, 
Donald Holsey, Steve Whitten, 
Steve Williams and Dobbie 
lively. Usher: were Jim Grimm 
and Ray Ballew.

A icoeption followed the 
wedding in the fellowship hall 
of the church

Following a wedding trip to 
Cloudcroft, N. M ., the couple 
will be at home in Eldorado 
where the bridegroom is an 
equipment operator. He is a 
graduate of Eldorado High 
School and attended Angelo 
State University.

The bride, a graduate of 
Ozona High Schtxil, also at
tended Angelo State University.

There weie out-of-town 
gue-t' from Austin, San Anto
nio, Eldorado, Abilene and 
Bcntonville, Ark.

- - 0- -

after you see 
your doctor.

BOND % WA«RANT SINKING FUNDS

Auditorium-Coliseum Sinking  
Farm to  Market Warrant  
J a i l  Bond Sinking Fund
TOTAL BOND % WARRANT

TOTAL ALL FUNDS 
TOTAL TN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

* Balance includes  $ 5 1 , 1 0 0 . 0 0  -

I Dick Kirby, County Auditor o f  C ro ck ett  County do solemnly «wear t h a t  the  above s ta tem ent  i s  t r u e  and c o r r e c t  
of  my knowledge and b e l i e f ,

Dick Kirby,
C ro ck ett  County Auditor

t o  the best

bring your 
prescription to

. .ifc;*ÍU¡ÍSs#**. A».
► V B W W  1.  - ,  *„ *  - ,  •„ *„ <„ .  V *• \
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MOWN FURNITURE invites 
you to come in and look at the 
new Admiral line of fine elec
tronic equipment. We have 
multi*band radio*, aereo con
sole and modular units, black 
and whfce TV. and full Solar . .
Color Television complete with P°*e; persuade the people; 
the Admiral Mañereare warran- Provld* **“  possibilities; and 
ty service. Come in today and Po11 F>ower Wl11 ^ op 1« 
have a look. 33-tfc

We do not loin Ralph Nadar 
in his proposal that people be 
made to vote! We believe that 
cltlaens have the right to 
choose to vote in any way they 
desire. Our usk is to pick up 
our principles; put on our pur-

Hower.

BATTUUES - 54 month 
guaranee - 20 month free re
placement. Only $24. 45 with 
trade-in, plus tax and transpor
tation. In «ock at Montgomery 
Ward, 906 11th S t ., Ozona.

33-3tc
- -0 - -

ALFALFA HAY for sale 
delivered. Call 915-758-2815.

34-3t

local School 
Officials At 
ASU Orloatatloa

Doar To Tost 
Haatlai Ability

to

*
♦
*
*
♦
*
*
♦
*
*
*:
»
♦
♦
+

ASSURE YOUR 
COUNTY OF 

A VOICE 
IN AUSTIN

VOTE NOVEMBER 5 

FOR

SUSAN GURLEY McBEE 
Stafe Representative

Pii. by Susan Me Bee. Box 954, Del Rio.

It’s

TAXPAYING TIME
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

2% Discount In November

1% Discount In December

D iscount ap p lies  to C ounty and S ta te  T a x e s  O n ly  

No D iscount on School T a x e sBilly Mills
S h e r r i f f ,  T a x  A ssesso r  &  C o lle c to r  C ro ck e tt  C ounty

Superiisendam and Mrs.
L. B. T Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Moody of Ozona ware 
among soma 100 area public 
school officials and spouses who 
attended an orientation prog
ram Saturday on the campus 
of Angelo state University in 
San Angelo.

Henderson is a member of 
the -chool board and Moody is 
principal of s>zona High
School.

The public school personnel 
were attending an annual 
program entitled, "Area 
School Administrator s Evening
on Campus." The basic pur
pose of the program it that of 
familiarizing the -chool o ffi
cia l' with program' and fea
ture' of Angelo State.

The campus visitors were 
the irnests of the University at 
a reception and dinner in the 
Houston Harte University s in 
ter. Following the dinner, they 
viewed a special presentation 
on the University featuring a 
10-minute color slide program 
that cosered all aspects of the 
University.

Special guests at the dinner 
were State Sen. and Mrs. W. 
t. Pete Miel'-on of Miifland 
and then children, and State
Rep. and Mrs. Tom Massey 
of sail Angelo.

ing : l  Yu ident. 
Dr. Lloyd •' Vincent, the 
program -trive' to focus atten
tion on the Unlver-ity'- interest 
in and support for the public 
'chools in West Texa'. "With 
these pr>>gram>, we hope to 
make the high school adminis
trator- and other public school 
personnel feel a part of the 
dynamic growth of our Uni ver
ity. ! * .  Vincent explained.

later in the evening the 
vi-iror-attended ASl - Home- 
coming football game with 
lexa AaiI i niver-ity. in addi
tion to the game, they were 
treated to a colorful halftime 
-pectacuiar featuring ortie 
* -o mu ician including high 
school band- from Menard,
Ft'en, ( olorado < Ity, s>/ona, 
Mason, Reagan County and 
Hubert Lee.

* - 0*-
Mr. «no Mrs, Tfmrman 

Barrett of Bay City pent the 
wee* at the Demp ter Jones 
ranch a guests of Mt. and 
Mrs. tone .

Hunters can sx.iect 
be in food coodttioo during 
tba a-rly pert of tbn 1974 n a- 
uo. Biologies ot tba Edwards 
Plateau say that because of the 
good range conditions and ab- 
undent acorn crop, deer will* 
not have to »arch for forage. 
Deer wUl tend to feed for short 
periods and then bed down.
This will directly affect the 
hunting success this year.

Baiting with artificial feeds 
is not expected to be as effec
tive this hunting season as Ian 
season and hunters will be re
quired to work harder to get a 
deer. Although hunters may 
feel that in some areas the deer 
population has declined, in 
many cases the number of deer 
seen is a reflection of food 
availability. Under good range 
conditions, deer are not forced 
to move as much. As a result, 
the hunter sees fewer deer and 
thinks the population has de
clined.

Peer census surveys are 
about half completed, with 
only slight declines showing in 
-onie area-. Fawn production 
appears to be normal, with 
-ante late fawn- being seen.

Landowners and sportsmen 
are urged to utilize antlerless 
Jeer permit- or lags early In 
the -eason. Peer will be In 
better physical condition during 
November than later in the 
-eason. By removing surplus 
animals early, additional for
age will be available for deer 
during the late winter months.

The 1974 hunting season is 
-haplng up to be a year which 
will te-t the hunter's ability to 
outwit the deer.

- - 0- -
Cold weather is coming 

early this year. Why not lave 
a bit on yout energy bills by 
insulating your floors with new 
carpet and pad from BROWN 
FURNITURE. We have over 
1500 colors and syle- to choow 
from. Come in today and se
lect yours. 33-tfc

- - 0 —
Mrs. Bill Melton and daugh

ter. C -ealie. of Las Vega-.
N M ., have been here visiting 
her -liter and brother, Mrs. 
James Dockery and Bud 
Meinecke.

-  -  0 -  -
Mrs. Sam Fowler of Floyda- 

da has been here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Bruce Drake, 
and her li-ter». Mrs. Pete 
North and Mrs. Joe Friend.

-  -  0 -  -

SIXTY GIRLS TRY OUT FOR LIONETTES 1974-75 - -  Intere« In girls hasketball is growing at ozc a 
High School. After this week there will be 12 members selected to make up the Lionette varsity 
and 12 to make up the lunior varsity out of the 60 high school girls who are trying out for tf*  teat s. 
Six alternates will also be chosen by Coach Sandy Tamo. The rosters and schedule- will be given
out soon (Tony Hoover Photo)

Let's Re-elect

JESSE JAMES
STATE TREASURER

‘

W  J

HIS PROVEN REC0R0 
MERITS YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

During lha p ast 12 Montha

1 7 " ° * *

JESSE JAMES
t Earrwd or Slat* Ovpovts yi ow«

1700 Tom banks 
? CoiiactM cigarana ta»

STATE TREASURER
*  51 673 7S2 19 

742 366 191 70
3 Earned m!«r*»t and (Xmdand* processed

and conectad ■<- Bond Diviwon 260 575 502 76
4 E sen*at a ortser ia»as

Toral meto« «fací collación» iTraas Dept -
2 603 672 39 

iSPf fdt i \ 45T

J E S S E  J A M E S  
S T A T E  T R E A S U R E R

LET 'S  VOTE FOR AND 
RE-ELECT JE SSE  JAM ES STATE TREASURER

A<S Ps>6 H>* by Jsss« Jam«* Boa 12404 Cap«** Si* Aott*r T«a«« ? i? n

l a a i S S S i S S S B S — ■ ■ ■ ■ B S Q S S i i B B B i S D S D B B O e B B a

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $40.00 pr. mo

Furnished Kitchenettes $70.00 pr. mo

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. mo

Furnished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. mo

Furnished 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. mo

All Utilities Paid
Phoao 392-3437

(Mrs. Koaaoth Kramer)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
Mile- f »st of i >tona on U, s 290 

OZONA,  TEXAS

CARPET NO WAX VINYL

STA-PUT CARPET CO.
1110 Ave. 

Ozona,
E
Texas

Box 1111 
76943

I

Shags • Priais * Hi-Lo Plash • Hi-lo Shag • 
Commercial Solid Priats i Multi-Color 

Good Qaality Good Colors

GUARANTIED INSTALLATION QUICK SERVICE $
Wo iastall what wo soil. Wo do our own moasuriag.

Wo will iastall at your coavuaiuacu.
NO TRIP CHARGE WITHIN 100 MILES OF OZONA

Roy Holland Dave Matney
Phone 915-392-3139 or 392-3489 i

15 Yuars Experience la The Carpet Business
— B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B O B Q Q B n n n ',

Natural G as,
Has No Odor.

So How Come It Smells?
Pioneer adds i*se *s«mc»i»e odo> if* pi*Do*e » tc- —,*•«» e.er- in# .makes' 

jas * «  letec latse m g before « cosed cause an, prode—
if you »nouin *me« gas -  or trunk you »me* 4 — terepnone Por-ee> Ox 

*e»vicem#*' we sn ca* e*er> Nxe o' use das e»erv dev o* I6e .ear Tne. dele«- nr 
ike source and take me »reps -ece»var> to .ns-ee rOia safety

As pan at Our constant . *j«ance and sate ooeratasg procedtees are tsave t*e* 
an enviarse 'epu'ebcw- tor oravdK-g you arts me sa<nsl moti lepennaM» er oncxmc* 
torm pi energy — naturw gas and * r  earn to seep a mat ea-

etowri* naruaai gas companv

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At The Close of Business ol October 15, 1974

R e s o u r c e s

House . . . .
rum lture A Fixtures . . .  
other Real Estate . . .
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Federal Funds Sold -
Ouh A  Due F ran  Banks . . .

$5 803.170 82 
299.516 30 
64.816.51 

1.609 05 
30.000 0« 

9.120.066 1« 
1.900.000 00 
1.861.898 03

$19.081.076 87

L i a b i l i t i e s

O spitai Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits and

OFFICERS
W W West. President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pr** 
Low ll Littleton. Exec Vice-Pres 
J  W Howell. Cashier 
Roy H Thompson. Asst. Vice-Pres 
Buhby Halydler. Asst CarfUer 

and Auditor
John Lee Henderson. J r  . Asst Cashier 
Dan Pullen, Asst Cashier 
Huey Incram. Asst cashier

$400.000 00 
600.000 00 

1.243.993 44 
16.837,083 43 

$19,081,076 87

Jos Bean
Oeorfe Bunger. Jr  
P. L Childress. Jr  
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Uttleton 
Hlllery Phillips 
Maasle West 
W W. West

»  . v J J

■
•k-
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OOCKITT COUNTY 
hospital NEWS

inn» Timi«/*. Domini» 
Alvar**’ . R*b* Kneiitay*. Al- 
pU*. ECalfo Rodriquez*. Al
bert Borrego*. Inez Borrego*.

Mr. and Mn. Roger Tliuley 
•re (he patents of a baby girl. 

Indicates dismissal
-  -  0 -  -

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom 
house. 2 baths. 1206 Hereford.

tna Mason, Tommy Womack*, ph- 392-2357. 14-rfc
tdna Harvlck, Helen Ratliff. **<>**
|trn Read. Tlshle CulUns and STEEL CARD CABINETS at 
Early Baggett. the Stockman office .

NOTICE --  BROWN FURNITURE COMPANY wishes 

to thank everyone who supported and used our Steam 

Cleaning Service. We have sold this machinery to 

Raymond Adcock and heartily recommend him to you 

for your carpet cleaning needs.

Tkt Ttios Stott Ttachtrs Association 

Endorsts 

Bob Kruogtr

For U.S. Congrtss
"Bob Krueger has dedicated much of his life educat

ing the young people of America. Both as a professor and 
a top administrator responsible for a $40 million budget 
at a major university. He is committed to an educational 
system second to none. "

VOTE NOVEMBER 5. KRUEGER.

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT.

U.S. CONGRESS.
Pd. for by Friends of Bob Krueger. BUI Richter, Chair., 
228 So. SegulnAve.. New Braunfels, Texas.

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

is pleased to announce 

that it has acquired ^

THE ADMIRAL LINE 

OF QUALITY

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

A d m ir a i.
Televisions, Stereo gad rodios

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
a ................................................

FREE CUSTOM MADE 

HUNTING KNIFE WITH SHEATH

NO PURCHASi NO OBLIGATION

THE ONLY REQUIREMENTS:
YOU MUST BE A RESIDENT OF CROCKETT COUNTY 

AND REGISTER FREE FOR THE DRAWING AT THE HI-W AY 
CAFE

REGISTRATION DATES WILL BE FROM FRIDAY NOV 
1 THRU THURSDAY NOV. 14 A DRAWING WILL BE 
HELD AT 3 P. M. ON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 15 AT THE 
HI-WAY CAFE TO DETERMINE THE WINNER. IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY FOR YOU TO BE PRESENT AT THE DRAWING 
TO WIN.

MR L E. "RED" BROWN OF LAKEWOOD. CALIFOR
NIA. MAKER OF FINE CUSTOM KNIVES. WANTS SOME 
RESIDENT OF CROCKETT COUNTY TO OWN AND 
EN)OY USING ONE Or HIS VERY FINE HAND MADE 
KNIVES HE HAS ASKED US TO ACT FOR HIM IN 
GIVING THIS KNIFE TO A CROCKETT COUNTY RESI
DENT

REGISTER AND GOOD IUCK.

HI-WAY CAFE

Miss Barb#» Is 

Ea|a|sd To 

Bt Married
Mr. and Mn. J. L. Barbee 

of Fort Stockton have announ
ced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marla, to Mr. Wil
liam A. Condit, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Royce Condit of 
Seminole.

The wedding dare has been
set for December 27 at 6 p.m . 
in the Northside Baptist < ihurch 
in Fort Stockton.

Tiie bride-e led  is a grad
uate of ozona High School and 
earned Iter B. S. degree In 
Physical Education at Sul Ross 
State University in Alpine.
She is presently teaching in 
the Seminole Public Schools.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Duncan High School In Duncan, 
Okla. He Is a senior student at 
Sul Ross and is a candidate for 
graduation in December with 
a degree In Range Animal 
Science.

- - 0- -

POLL POWER IS 
WOMAN'S FORUM TOPIC

The Ozona Woman's Forum 
met earlier this month in the 
home of Mrs. George Bunger 
with Mrs. P. L. Childre assis
ting as hostess.

The theme of the program 
was "Poll Power." Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, the Federation Coun
selor, gave a report. Mrs.
Kirby Moore gave a talk on 
"A Citizen's Privilege, and 
Duties." Mrs. lean Snively re
ported on the Poll Power Cam
paign Committee.

The purpose of the program 
was to inspire citizen to vote, 
to remind the community that 
tliey can change tie [solicit 
they disapprove of by going to 
tie  polls and by communicating 
their desire to the elected of
ficials.

Tho* attending were 
Mmee. John Coates, Hugh 
Childre Ir. , lake Young,
Ben Bohmfalk. Bonnie Warth, 
Ralph Jone , L. B Cox, 111.
P C. Pemer. Kirby Moore.
Arth Kyle, Charlie Black,
L. D Kirby, C. O. Walker.
J. B. Miller, Lowell Littleton,
G. W. Snively, J. F Bailey, 
Lam’ Arledge, W. T. Stokes,
J. D. Brown. Vernon Jone . 
and Brock Jones.

Sorority News

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held it regular 
meeting Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Wallace. Hoste>«e 
were Mrs. Jim Leech and Mrs. 
Olga Canto Mrs. Um Leech 
and Mr-. Frank Hill pre-ented 
tiie program ou Dre - i- an 
Art. " They -bowed fa-hion 
from early 1-uO up to today 
fashion-.

Member- pre-ent were Mr-. 
Tony Allen, Mrs. lack Bent
ley.' Mrs. loe Boy Chapman, 
Mr«. Eddy Hale. Mr«, lohnns 
Hughe , Mrs. limmy !ott.
Mrs. Terry McPher-on, Mr-. 
Ruben Pena-Alfaro, Mr . hn 
Richey, Mrs. Lane cott, Mr . 
Charles Spieker, Mr-. Walter 
Spiller, Mr . lummy W il-o:

Workshop O r LINOLEUM - 12 X 12 light 
gold and tan. Regular $31.84. 
now $25,79. Green braided

Prodators Sot lo mg* •now■ 1  ■ ■ ■  $40.40. plus tax and transpor
tation. Below catalogue prices. 
Montgomery Ward. 906 11th 
S t .,  ozona. 33-Jtc

MI S S  MARLA BARBEE
....p la n s  Dec. Wedding

and Mrs. Gary Vannoy,

Soaora Nov. 7
Sonora--A workshop here 

Nov, 7 will provide Uveeock 
producers classroom and field 
experience In several tecli- 
niques of predator control.

The workshop begins here 
at 9 30 a .m . In the Sutton 
County 4-H tenter, where 
ipeclalMs will discuss the 
techniques of calling up wild
life, den hunting and aircraft 
hunting.

After a Dutch-treat barbe
cue catered at noon by the 
Sutton County 4-H Club, the 
producer- will go to tie  field 
for demonstrations of snares, 
traps and the M-44.

Sutton County Extension 
Agent Clint Langford said 
sponsors of the Nov. 7 program

A. C. S NEWS
Residents are reminded that 

the Thrift Shop will be open 
next Monday afternoon from
2-6 p.m.

The Crockett County unit 
board will meet Monday at tiie 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m.

PAGE NINE

All board members and interes
ted persons are urged to be 
present.

-  -  0 -  -
HELP WANTED - good pay, 

good nours, good working 
conditions. We'll train you. 
Call Red Apple, 392-3301.

28-tie

the
b est
SAflNG
RA JES

Members of the Alpha Alpha are the Texas Agricultural Ex-
Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
and their husbands were enter
tained at a Halloween party 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Gary Vannoy. Assisting 
hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Spieker and Mrs. Lane Scott.

Refreshments were served 
and games were played.

Couple- attending were the 
Tony Allen-, the lack Bentleys, 
tiie Ray Boykins, the loe Boy 
Chapmans, the Eddie Hales, 
rise Frank Hills, the Johnny 
Hughes, the llm Leachs, the 
limmy Lotts, the Terry Mc- 
Phersons, tin- Ruhen Pctu-Al
faro . the John P. heys, the 
Lane s< utt , the liarles Spiek
er . the Walter piller-, the 
Boh Wallace , the T mmy 
Wil-on . and gue t , t l *  Gary 
Pilasters, the Denny >ach . 
the Chuck Morris. Nancy Mil
ler and Cturlotie Kay.

UT Scientists 

Develop Fusion 

Energy Power
Austin--Temperature 10 

times that of tiie un have 
been achieved by University of 
Texas scientist working on the 
Texa- Tokamak ptoject to use 
nuclear fu ton reaction- as a 
-ource of future energy.

By heating to more than 200 
million degree a uper-hot ga- 
known a- pla-ma, then 'con
taining the plasma in a mag
netic field for a fraction of a 
-econd, the l T re«earcher- 
reached a mile-tone on the way 
to creating controlled fu-ion 
reaction.

The UT re-«arch could be 
a forerunner of fu-ion power 
plant that would provide the 
world with an almo-t unlimited 
apply of electrical energy.

--  0- -

Thank giving dinner will 
mean much more s«ith a new 
dining room group from BROWN 
Fl’RNITURF. Many tyle and 
l.xik to choo-e from--in loe« 
and ready lo deliver for your 
Than- giving dinner. -tfc

.'-Family Yard >ale at.
■ 'un. 40. ierrace Drive, 
i ’ othe . Mi cellaneou . 4-lp

tension Service, the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service. The 
Texas Rode« and Predatory 
Animal Control Service and 
the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association, whose 
president, Armer Larwood, 
will welcome the producers to 
Sonora.

Others on the program will 
be Milton Caroline of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service and su
pervisor of the Rodent and 
Predatory Animal Control Ser
vice, and Dr. Milo J. Shult 
of Uvalde, area wildlife pec
uliar for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Still other- will be district 
-upervisor of the Rodent and 
Predatory Animal Control 
Service lodle H. Webb, H.
D. Ellard, V.K.  Carpenter 
and Raymond Trimble.

- . 0- -

tow n!
IA R N IN C S  COMPOUNDED DAILY

AftftUAl 
DATE

A fto» (tritino le»
S I .000 m i n i m u m

JO-wanlh ceriti tesiti 
SI 000

7V j %
6Vi%
6V a%
5Vo%
5 V 4 %

IkNUtt
*lltO*

I I« ’ i.'IiIm. i. i 
SI 000 .
VO étj, wimmi
SI 000 I

ss

7.78%
6.98%
6.72%
5.92%
5.39%

SON TO ALEXANDERS 
Mr. and Mrs. David Alex

ander of Fort Worth are the 
parent- of a «on bom aturday 
evening at 11 o'clock in Har
ris Hospital in Fort Worth.
The baby weighed eight pound 
and ha- been named lame 
Kyle.

Grandparent are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle and Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Alexander of Well
born.

- - 0- -
LOST - Registered toy 

poodle, black, from corner 
of rd and Ave. 1 about noon 
Saturday. REWARD all 
stockman (.office. -i- Itp

—0**
3-M FILAMENT TAPI - I he 
Stockman - Office

S «hi know the wot sc 
inflation get- the m«>re 
we need >omebodv 
like Hi is«oe He >
«. re.lied .1 li't >'t good 
isib-- and he know - 
how ts> gel thing« 
started

"based or Sac. compoundnE o* tamings 'e 12 itioiif»»

Why save anyplace else’  Son Angelo Savings 
pays more than any other fmoncial institution on 
your savings Son Angelo Sovmgs pays the 
highest earnings allowed by low on sa»mgs 
msu'ed by on agency of the iede'ol government 
Also your earnings a ' e  compounded daily which 
means each day you earn money on the money 
we added to your s av  ngs the doy before We 
pay you money on Our money and your money 
every day of every month So why  take less’
Sove at SASA

San Angelo Savings 
Association

(¿Ail 5 So Chad / « n ck»«bO' »*’ o* Jocrso" 
E • V • S ■ -o 

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

the
(>-

1).-ip* Hrivuoe ’« 
p i « cd he ha« the 
„ ntd«.!» and the know 
hms ’ «Ving ne«« 
ki.-i’- c "  v  the State 
•t I eva« We van t 

a’’ ."  J  tl' . «C him at 
a-.nti-.ai time like this

e need
and moie income in 
5 hi - «tate trivi t un ct 
not H ' -»oc i- h« I ping 
U-- get them

Ht i«»- >e - kepi r-'-
vx Hhout adding ne 
taxe» -  I V oled k i 
puMiu.m in 1V* 2 
I m V. " me tot M
thi« time

I th'hk Di'iph Bn-uoe
i- afiovemor vou

in I r
> ti

b S u f l o c k

voting to« Rim in 
N vembe’

comptroller
Bob Bullock is the overwhelming choice 

of Texas Democrats for Comptroller 
He won the primary election with 
76 per cent of the vote 

Bob Bullock is a tough-minded 
straight-talking lawyer He was 
described as the best Secretary 
of State that Texas ever had 

Bob Bullock knows Texas gov
ernment from one end to the 
other He has proven himself 
in public service

the i«b— comptroller 
the m an— bullock.

t»oi Adv r . - o  lo« 6» Boh BoMcic. C . ' - o . a "  Bo» i » r * r
Ao.r-r- t«  r # M i  Boh BuH oc. Cawp.-g«- M g.

RE-ELECT
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

HE KEPT THE PROMISE
N* P .4*

pSS* * 93091 m — ^ ut «
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multi* bai 
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and while 
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Fastball—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)  
about, and (hey managed to 
«top the Broncos, at the goal 
line numerous times. The Lion 
offense was stopped cold. No 
doubt, a big factor was the 
Lou of the district s leading 
ground-gainer, Romaldo Cer- 
vantez, due to an injury.

The Broncos stopped the 
lions' offense cold, with a 
total yardage of 87. while they 
racked up a total of 296 yards.
They held the lions to 6 first 
downs while making 16. The 
Lions lost the ball on a fumble 
and an interception and the 
Broncos suffered one intercep
tion.

Local Pair 

lavolved In 

Road Mishap
A vehicle-calf wreck four 

miles north of Ozone Sunday 
night .lightly injured the dri
ver and heavily damaged the 
Ford Broncho

Sooner Williams was driving 
the vehicle which belonged to 
Joe Tom Davidson, when he 
attempted to avoid a calf 
which wa> down in the road
way The vehicle hit the calf 
and overturned, panning the 
slriver and his pa sender.
Duane iTUldrevs, in the wrecx- LaunOrv i open in the old 
age. Childress managed to Memecke Building which for

merly housed V.itv-Nice Bake
ry. The laundry sjpened Last 
ween. sVners and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Price. Price, former
ly with the Border Petrol. will 
operate the facility. Mrs,
Price is county extension agent 
here and will cseitinue with 
tier duties In that office.

The new facility features 
all new equipment and offers 
everytmng for Jouv the family 
Uundrv in comfort, including 
a little Usance with iioniforta- 
ble chair' in the fr.snt of the 
building. Hie new 50-pound 
drvers will drv over two loads 
of clothe' and have permanent 
press i oncrols. Large .'(»-pound 
capacity waller« run from one 
end of the building to the 
othei, so iliere hould he no 
waiting for a machine. Other 
feature, include a coln and 
dollar bill changer, a a sap 
machine and a professional 
hau-drver. There are also 
large folding table>, pssrtable 
hangers and plenty of hot wa
ter. __________
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LOTS OF PEP BUT TO NO AVAIL was the scene at the Pep Rally last Friday afternoon as the
Lun cheerleaders and fan' attempted to fire their «am  to victory against the Sonora Broncos 
The gym was filled with student and area fan» and the cheerleaders and football players put on

quite a show.

New Lauudry 

Opens In 
Meinecke Bldg.

A new business has opened 
in Ozona, the Wash-Brtte

free hire self and pull William 
from the vehicle. William 
suffered 4 badly bruised leg.

They were pulling a jeep 
which belonged to Ohildress, 
but it broke free and was not 
damaged.

----------------------------qr Camping
Comforts

16.95  & $ 7.95 
* * * * * * *  

Hanes 
Underwear 
* * * * * * *

Men s Socks
*******

Big Bell
WRANGLERS t  LEV 6

*******

OZONA BOOT 
& SADDLERY

Ik.

Mrs. P. C. Pemer left Mon
day for a trip to Hawaii. She 
will be mined by a cousin In 
Albuquerque.

—> -
Mrs. Mike Talley and 

children. Tiffany and Michael, 
of San Angelo, spent Sunday 
here visiting with her grand
mother, Mrs. George Montgo
mery.

- - 0 *

WANTED--Full-time baby
sitter, 8 a. m.  to 3 0 0  p m. 
Monday through Friday. Call
192-3465. 34 -tic

-  -  0 *  -

GARAGE SALT - "at. Nov. 
2. 8 00 a. m.  Coats, sweaters, 
clothes, baby things, books, 
household items, etc. 1307 
Houston. '4 -ltp

-  — 0 — —

HELP WANTED - man to 
work at country club. Call 
Dick V> eh-ter, 3X1-2666.

14-lie
- - 0- •

New shipment of »hilts, 
ust in time for Christmas giv

ing Flvtng W 1 swlge <4-lie
- • 0-*

Vs hy !• it that o few folks 
horn witf ulser -poom in their 
mouths create a air

A lellow who file with the 
owl- *t uight can t keep up 
witt. tr* eagle r, the laytime

«ith today pollution, all 
bridges are .»ver troubled wa-

Art Show By 

Area Artist 

Opens Today
Local and area women, or

ganized as the OJS Art Club, 
will have an art show Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday In the 
building jua vacated by Lot
tie 'i Book shop.

The numerous paintings 
will he on display from 10 a. 
m. until 4 p.m.  daily, with 
coffee and cookies bring 
served. Many of the paintings 
will be for sale to the public.

The group ha> been studying 
weekly with Mrs. Mary Brook- 
er, who comes each Monday to 
teach art at the Methodist 
Church.

— 0- -

OZO.NA LODGE NO 747 
A. r. A A. M

Re* meeting on 
1st Mor. of mo.

TRADE RITE
GfiOCUY u d  MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA LOUDAMY

PORK

Flexibility  
to m eet your  
loan  needs.

A long-term loan and re a son 
able charge* That *  the kind 
o* loan farmer* and rancher* 
find el the Land Bank Aaeocia- 
tion But they *  *o  find the etna  
fleaitxiity that to *o important -  
•nth loan arrangement« that fit 
*0p c a i  needs Let u§ «how why
you  get a Dettar l o a n - a n d  
con ven ie nce  t o o -w h e n  you 
uee the Land Bank *  unique 
service

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
OF SONORA

A. E.

Phon* 117-1777

12 OZ. PKG.

STEAK
USD* MADE A'

FRYERS
PEYTON S ALL MEAT

FRANKS
GANDY S GRADE A'

MILK
F0LGERS ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
KRAFT RARBEOUE

SAUCE
Yt GAL

DR.PEPPER

G A LLO N

1 LB. CAN

IS 0Z. 
BOTTLE

T I L L O !

ONIONS
BANANAS

69* 
49*
69* 

$1.49
98* 
49*
79*
». 9* 
h 9*

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 11 THRU NOV 4

D ot Farm its To Bay Killed In 
la  Issaad Hara Highway Mishap

F i*  SALE - 160 gal. Butane
Ë L  Call ■

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 3 
bath home. Call 392-2062 tank. Good shape 
after 6 p.m.  32-tfc Garza, 392-3009.

MWMMWWWMaMWWWtWWMWaMMMMM

ca ll Pete 
31*3tp

Landowners in seven wildlife 
regulatory dittrlcts--Edwards 
Plateau, South Central, Per
mian Badn. Oak Prairie, Pos
sum Kingdom, Trinity-Brazoa 
and Tram-Paco*--are reminded 
of the date*, times and places 
•et by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department for 
Issuance of antletleu deer tags 
end permits.

Special antlerleis deer tags 
will be limed at the courthouse 
in Ozona November 6

There are no limitations on 
the number of tags a landowner 
may obtain since the hunts a «  
designed to allow full landown
er control of the deer harvest. 
Special tags are used where 
either-sex deer hunts are ap
proved.

On the other hand, antler 
less permits are issued in 
limited quantities based on 
the overpopulation of deet, 
carrying capacity of land and 
In ratio to the proportion of 
land having sutplus deer.

No antlerless permit« may 
be issued later than 10 days 
hefore the opening day of the 
hunting season.

last Waak
A seven-year-old Biloxi, 

Miss, boy was killed around 
9 25 p.m.  Tuesday about four 
miles east of Ozona on U. S.
290 in an auto accident.

The boy, Robert Melendy,
Jr . , reportedly fell out of a 
truck Into the path of a towed 
vehicle when his mother 
opened the rear door of the 
truck, a Department of Public 
Safety spokesman said.

The boy was riding In the 
back of the truck with his mo
ther and two other family 
members. Mrs. Melendy tried 
In vain to tell her husband who 
was driving the truck, the 
spokesman said. A following 
motorist picked up the boy and 
brought the body Into Ozona 
where the truck had stopped.

The youth was pronounced 
dead by lutfice of the Peace 
A. O. Fields. Texas Highway 
Patrolman Tom Finley investi
gated the accident.

Services are pending In 
Westminster. C alif., according 
to a spokeonan at lanes Funeral 
Home.

SPECIAL -- Discontinued Maple groups and odds n' 

ends--2<Wfc off regular price. Headboards (king «1** at*1 

regular), night stands, chests, one 4 pc. bedroom oak 

group, and much mure. See now while they last at 

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE

IK S  Ft.

PORTABLE DEER STORAGE VAULT 

35° TEMP.

Glenn Baras Electric Service

392-3043

Bob Krueger s Opponent 

Favors A 15% Cut 

In The Defense Budget.

Krueger strongly oppose« any uch cut. The Federal 
Government must tighten It« belt, but a 16̂ > cut In the 
defense budget could seriously leopardize our local 
military base- as well a< our entire national security.

VOTE NOVEMBER 5. KRUEGER.

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT.

U.S. CONGRESS.
I’d. for by Friend- of Bob Krueget. Bill Richter, Chair., 
228 So. ScguinAve. ,  New Braunfels, Texas.

B B B B O B B a B Q B O O Q O O O B B B B C O B O O B

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Doxer

BRUSH CONTROL 

Phone

392-2489 Or 392-3423

Canting from a small town, 
Bob Krueger is independent, 

straight-talking, and 
conservative-minded.

We can trust him 
to work on the REAL problems 

facing all Americans.

Inflation is a problem that can't be 
covered up Krueger believes that we've

f>aid a high enough price for irresponeible 
iscal management No one man can solve 

all the problems, but one honest, indepen
dent congressman ca n  make a difference.
K ru e g e r  believes th a t  we m ust:
□  Balance the Federal budget.
□  Oppose the Administration's 5% sur tax 

on the already overtaxed middle income 
families

□  Stop the selling of wheat to Russia at 
ridiculously low prices.

□  Re-impose important regulations on 
foreign beef

□  Eliminate excessive "paper work" on 
small businesses

□  Return to a supply and demand econo
my

A statesman,
n ot ju s t a n o th s r  p o litician .

If you care about where America is 
going and you want an independent 
conservative Democrat in 
Washington . . .

VOTE NEXT TUESDAY. 
NOV. 5TH.

rwd fo» by Prwnd. of Bob K/Ukfkr W C etc*) I at O kra««. 22» S

Th» kind of men w» n»»d in Washington

KRUEGER
or TEXAS

Nkw Brkunfklk. Tkxk*
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